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(irippled Newsboy Tours in Wheelchair Trailer Home

C A R  RFP;: *
iL D IN T -r .lf i  
t i r e s  and a a a
9527. Night Pi a *1105 D A iU Ain t ^een

=hin’ Yetr
railer Homes

1RES

ain’t seen nothin’.’’ in the 
I ^  II  ̂ what might be termed 
Just L s l! < in the present trailer house 

until you’ve seen the- one 
Floor Show ui^d by Freddie Car.son, Cis- 

IkMiruc tor and sight-seeing tourist, 
lie CUeo, Tjmecently itarted on a nation-
— -------------(oumey in his bo-called

limited.”
V A S H IN C * »^ ' having lost both his 

1 a childhood accident, has 
id to see the world regard- 
' his handicap. .As a result 
; desire he has constructed, 
he help of friends, a minia- 
trailer house, complete in 

A R A N T t n  respect, including radio, li- 
kitchen, bedroom, living 

lents jjj. ^hat have you in the
>IL/I A K1 of his home which is
\ lV lA IN  seven feet long by some

N ew  Gull* trailer-house is drawn by a 
constructed wheel chair 

— is run by a small but pow- 
gasoline motor. The house 
s also equipped with a mo- 

I  d  by a special system can
•  '  I with or separate from that

wheel chair.
“*ldie is a former Santa Ana, 

newsboy and is making his 
A A y selling post cards of him-
^ ^ O O n  trailer. He plans to

up in 1938 at the San Fran- 
I A  exposition.

much
miles to the gallon of gas 
trips and that he can coax 

-d of over 30 mTes an hour 
E R R Y  his twin motors.

d Favorite^ieran« Attend 
ig Mu»ie y  Albany

* ly of the member.s of Christ
. . * ,  '  I** Lutheran commu-
( r C n e S t r i  attended the rally held at

.uthcran chunh at Albany
unday, when a most enjoy- 
lay was spent.

k those going from this
the following were includ-

Roosevelt Declaration Seen 
Both as Menace, Assistance

STOCK SHOW I Warn Against U. S. i HOUSE GROUP
IS POSTPONED

JAPAN WARNED
B Y L E A 6 U E 0 F  
WORLD ACTION
Resolutions Condemn

ing Action in China 
Are Adopted

GENEVA. Oct. 6 —  The
I possibility of international ac- 
League of Nations assembly;: 
today warned Japan of the; 
tion unless she agrees to a 
peaceful nine-power settle
ment of the China conflict.

Waves of applause broke as 
•■\ga Khan, assembly president, an- 

I rounced the adoption of resolu- 
j tions which condemn Japan, and 
I provide for a conference of the 
nine-power signatories, including 
the United S'ates. to the pact 
guaranteeing the territorial integ
rity of China.

Rival Pitchers

Annual Event W ill Be 
Held in Spring

Postponement of the annual 
Ea.stland County Livestex’k show 
here until next spring was voted 
by the board of directors of the 
Cisco chamber of commerce la.st 
night, following a recommenda
tion of a committee namt'd to in
vestigate the feasibility of hold
ing the annual fall event at the 
regular season or delaying it.

The board directed Seirctary 
J. E. Spencer to attend the meet
ing of the .state chamber of com
merce secretaries organization.

Methodist Young 
People Elect

GHT 

P. M.

i f

f i l le r
t i t » .  E t c

I. Eifert, Theodore Eifert 
liss Lissette Eifert, Mr. and 
lohn Hilscher, Erich Hilsch- 
d Miss Erna Hilscher, Ern- 
id Miss Louise Stroebcl, 
rt. Wilbe *nd Miss Dora 
e, Mr. and Mrs. John Ge- 

Miss Hattie Wende, Rev. 
ise. Rev. and Mr.s. E. Steyer 
ons and daughters, 
account of the Albany ral- 
•re were no services at the 
ran churches la.st Sunday, 
ar services at Christ church 
>e resumed Sunday Oct. 17, 
ling to Rev. E. Steyer, the

Weather
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\ west an d
, luth central
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COLDER

The young peopU> of the First 
Methodist church met at a council 
meeting last night at the church.

Chairmen for the four commit
tees elected were as follows; Ralph 
McCanlies, recn^ation committee, 
Dennis King, worship committee; 
Sue VV'itten, missionary committee; 
and James Johnston, publicity 
committee

Plans were taken up in regard 
to the Cisco young people attend
ing a district banquet to be held 
at Eastland in the near future and 
changes in the departments regu
lar program were made in a mo
tion to be put before the members 
to be voted on Sunday. A  time 
was set for a meeting of the chair
men to appoint their committees.

--------------o--------------

Coogan Orchestra 
Plays Here in 
Spite of Hurts

Despite an automobile ai'cidcnt 
which placed one of their enter
tainers in a hospital yesterday, 
the Jackie Coogan Hollywood or
chestra filled its engagement at 
Lake Cisco last night, going on to 
Dallas for an engagement there 
this week-end.

Lila Lee, film actress, and Prin
cess I.uana. Hawaiian dancer, 
were slightly injured but appear
ed in the floor show last night 
showing no ill effects of their ex
perience.

Miss Lee was treated for slight 
head wounds and ruts on the arm 
and body whili* Princess Luana 
and several nirmbi'rs of the or
chestra sustained superficial in
juries.

The injuiies occurred when the 
bus in which tlie troupe was trav- j 
elling from S.iii Antonio to Cisco j
overturned near Kivdericksbuig. :

— ....  — - - 0-—
Mrs. J. A. Tune i.s expected to' 

icturn today from a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Shelton Royall, 
near Moran.

(Hy Associated Press)
.\ world fearful of u widespread 

war looked today upon president 
Roosevelt’s intimation that the 
United States was preparing to 
take steps for peace, both as a 
menace and u benefaction.

The German foreign olfice 
warned him to remember the 
“shipwreck” of president Wilson 
when he sought to 
peace through the League of Na
tions.

Japan warned him officially that 
peace may be “difficult to main
tain" if the demands of nations 
which “ have not" colonies and 
raw material are ignored.

Socialist newspapers at Valen
cia, seat of the Spanish govern
ment, praised the “ mighty opin
ion."

A Nanking spokesman declared 
the speech was “gratifying to Chi- 

I nu as evidence that America was 
emerging from isolationism and 

! neutrality.”
I ------------- 0--------------

Bill Survives Attacks 
of House Members

.AUSTI.N, Oct. 6. i;pi— The om
nibus tax bill was rapidly ap
proaching the floor for discussion 

safeguard today after receiving the approv
al of the hou.se revenue committee 
at 3:06 this morning.

The bill survived intact the at
tacks by representatives of indus-

I BRITISH .MINISTERS 
! WEIGH ME.^Sl RE
I LONDON. Oct. 6 vPi — Great 
j Britain's ministers today weighed 
j emergency measures :o curb the 
j growing danger of a world war. 
' with President Roosevelt’s call for 
I action against military aggressi n 
I interpreted as inviting British co
operation in the Far East. .Senti
ment expressed oppiosed the possi
bility of a lone-handed fight, but 
informed persons believed that 
the cabinet, with the United States’ 
assistance, might adopt a sterner 
attitude in the Sino-Japancse war.

CTUNESE RESISTANCE 
HALTS JAPANESE

SHANGHAI, Oct. 6 (/Pi—Japa
nese advances on all China’s fronts 
liom  Shanghai to far north were 

tries and citizens who came from repoited today to have been halt
ed by stubborn Chine.se resist
ance.

The American destroyer squad- 
ion moved out of the Chefoo har
bor in response to Chine.se warn
ing that the breakwater, protect
ing the port, would be destroyed

------------------o _ --------

all sections of the state to ad
vocate economy irLstead of addi
tional taxes.

District Presbytery 
Meeting in Cisco

Equipment Is 
Arriv ing for 
New Overpass

Equipment and machinery has 
started arriving here for use in 
the construction of the new over
pass, a part of the plans for the 
rerouting of the State Highway- 
One through Cisco, prior to the 
issuance of the work order neces
sary to start construction. .A giant 
crane has already arrived and 
other materials are due to be here I 
soon.

Tlie unit of the highway com
mission which is now stationed in 
Cisco and which is looking out for 
the state's interest as well as do
ing preliminary work toward the 
actual begnining of construction, 
disclosed today that the work or-i 
der will probably be issued b y ; 
October 10 following a scheduled! 
meeting of the officials of the' 
Texas state highway commission j 
on the 8th, The commission is to. 
approve new plans which are a 
slight change from the original I 
plans.

------------ o— — —
E. C. McClelland is attending 

court in Eastland this week

Group conference of District 
One of the Fort Worth presby
tery will meet here Thursday at 
the First Presbyterian church. 
This district is comprised of Ros- 
coe, Sweetwater, .\bilcne. Fort 
Worth and Cisco. Registration 
begins at 9 a. m. and the ses
sions begin at 10 o’clock. Lunch
eon will be .served at the church. 
A number of out of town visitors 
are expected to attend. Mr. and 
Mrs. .Mexander Gray and Mrs. R. 
B. Ralls of Fort Worth will ap
pear on the program. All .Auxil
iary members are urged to be 
present.

LEFTY GOMEZ

•Above Carl Hubbell for the 
Giant,- and Lefty Gomez for 
tne Yankees, starting pitchers 
in the first game of the 1937 
world series today. Hubbell 
was relieved oy Many Gum- 
bert in the sixth, who was him- 
-elf relieved b> Colfman after 
one pitch.

- I

Loboes Take 
Last Serimmaîie 
For Biji Sprinj!

Freak Calf Only 
7 Inches High

I

By JAMES JOHNSON
The Loboes will go through their 

last hard scrimmage session today- 
in preparation for the Big Spring 
Steers at Che-ley field Frid.-iy af
ternoon. They are due ;o rest 
Thursday- and w-ill take just 
enough exercise to keep them in 
•shapK- and i-eady to go at game 
time. The first part of this week's 
training has been taken up w-ith 
pa.ss defense, practice on ball 

miniature j handling, and the execution of 
that was-j plays.
from the I -nie team will be greatly

over that of last 
they take the field 

against the Steers. Some of the 
boys w-lio have been counted on | 
all along have just reached their j 
eligibility and have been show-ing 
their willingness to go by tearing 
things up in practice.

The backfield will ho rounded 
out by the addition of Cu-tis Yan. 
coy, a pile driving full back, and; 
Odell Harrison a slippory-^'ipped 
Ijall carrier who has the knack of 
getting past enemy ack'iers. In; 

I the line there i.« Marce.l hairison. 
the brother of Odell who showed

A Hereford calf in 
I w-as a bovine freak 
show-n here Tuesday
Flack ranch, near Ranger. The[ strengthened 
freak w-as a w-ell-formed and per- week’s w-hen 
fectly developed calf, bom Sept.
1, that measured only- 7 1-2 inches 
in height and 12 inches in length.
Mr. Flack said the freak gave 
promise of growing into matur
ity, and was thriving the three 
days of its brief existence, but its 
life w-as cut short when its moth- 
stepped on it.

Mr. FTack had the freak mount
ed. and all of Its members show
ed to be well-formed, even to iLs 
hoofs, w-hich w-ere natural and 
fully- matured. The freak was not j
w-eighed, but probably- w-ould tip _____
the scales at five or six pounds.! (roNTiN i'Kn

Rev. C. S. Moad 
Is School Guest

The Reverend C. S. Moad. pas
tor of the Church « Î  God, was the 
guest speaker at the high school 
chapel program this morning His 
talk was one of a .series of talks 
given by one ol the town’s mini.s- 
ters every tw-o w-eeks. .

Re\. Moad prCM-nted a very in
teresting review of some of his 
boyhood experiences on a ranch 
in the western part of Texas. His 
program w-as further added to by 
his original wit and the dry way- 
in which he pre.sented some of his 
jokes which kept the entire stu
dent body chuckling all during his 
discussion. The latter pari of his 
talk w-as directed along more .se
rious lines and w-as based on some 
of the things that he had already- 
given in a humorous way at the 
beginning of his speech.

— .—o--------------

Welfare Ass’n to 
Meet Thursday

The Ci.s-co Charity and Welfare 
association will meet Thursday- 
morning at 10 o’clock at the city- 
hall. Important matters are to b< 
discusst>d and every board mem
ber is urged to attend.

ON r .M iK  «

ALLRED TO SPE.AK
•AUSTIN. Oct 6 (.4’ i—Governor 

•Allred w-ill speak on the oil pipe 
line tax fight over a Texas radio 
network at 8 .30 o’clock Friday- 
night.

HUBBELL IS 
FORCED FROM 

BOX IN SIXTH
Seven Runs Scored by 

Victors During One 
Inning

The New  York Yankees be
hind effective pitching of L e f
ty Gomez, spotted their W orld  
Series opponents, the N ew  
York Giants one run in the 
fifth inning of the first series 
game here this afternoon, and 
then opened up in the sixth 
with their big guns to dri\e Carl 
Hubbell, .screw-ball artist, from 
the box The Yanks sw-amped the 
Giants with .seven runs in the sixth 
and Lazzer. s homer in the eighth 
added another for good measure. 
Harry Gumbert, relieving Hubbell 
IP the sixth, pitched only one ball 
before he wa.s himself relieved by 
Ceffman, who finished for the 
h'ser^

The victory kept Gomez record 
ot never having lost a world senes 
game intact.

The play by innings:
First Inning

Giants —  Moore wa.-, out on 
giminder to Gehr.g at lirst. Bar
tel; Ninglerl inside third base. Ott 
filed out to Gehrig in infield. Lei- 
ber struck out -w-inging. One hit. 
no runs, no errors.

Yankee.s—Crosetti walked. Rolfe 
struck out. DiMaggio singled to 
left field. Cros.setti w-as held at 
second by Moore’s alert fielding. 
Gehrig flied out to Hank Leiber 
ir, deep center, Dickey- filed out 
to Lc-iber deep center. One hit, 
no runs, no errors.

Second Inning
Giants— R;pple smashed out to 

Hoag in left field. McCarthy lined 
to Gehrig. Mancuso flied out to 
Right Fielder Selkirk. No hits, 
no runs, no «-rrors.

Yankees— Hoag out on bounding 
ball to short. Selkirk w-as out on 
bounder toward second ba.se. Laz- 
zeri was out on hot sma^h that 
Pitcher Hubbell dropped, picked 
up and tossed to McCa;-thy at first. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Giants— Whitehead fadeL on a 

bounding ball through the box 
w-hich Croselti fielded beautiful
ly. Hubbell w-as out on a fly  
which Selkirk caught against the 
fence in right field. Moo-.-e w-as 
out on a hot smash to Lefty Gomez. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Yankees—Gomez flied out to 
Ripple in right field, Crosetti flied 
out to Joe Moore in left field. 
Rolfe flied out to DiMaggio in cen
ter. No runs, no hits, no errors.

E'ourth Inning
Giants— Bartell fl.ed out to left 

fielder Hoag Toney Lazzeri 
picks up a sizzling bounder to 
throw Ott out at first. I.eiber p>op 
flic-d to Lazzeri. No runs, no hits, 
no errors.

Yankees— DiMaggio was out on 
short fly to first, Gehrig struck 
out swinging. D.ckey was out on 
bounder to McCarthy- at first. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Giants— Ripple lined a single 

into right field. It was the sec
ond Giant hit of the afternoon. 
McCarthy singled into right field, 
advancing Ripple to third. Man
cuso hit into a double play, Cros-

( r O . N T lN V K D  O N  P A G E  4)

R. N. Cluck Is 
Lion Speaker

IVesideiil Roosevelt Hints at Speeial Session 
of* (^niiiress; (.onrt Rel’orin Rro^jrain I neertain

HYDE PARK, N. Y . Oct. G 
Pi'csident Roosevelt sliungly 

indicated today that he would 
call a special M-.-ion of (-o i i k i c s .'' 

to convene between November 8 
and 16. but w-ould re.servc his de
cision until after conferences in 
Washington this w*-ek. He said

it was a little premature to say gional planning 
that siiiireme court reorganization 
would be included in the programi/V il* (lix {.z t x'p,4 u

He said it w-as neither m nor out. 
Placed at the top of the program 
was regulation of wages and 
hours. surplu.<t crop control, gov
ernment reorganization and re-

TE.X'AS HOI’SE URGES 
SPECIAL SESSION

AUSTIN. Oct 6 oPi The Tex
as hou.se appealed today to Pres
ident Roosevelt to call a special 
session of congress before Novem-
bor 1 to relieve the "serious and; creasing.

vexing” problem.-- -if the farmer.-- 
due to low- price.- of cotton. The 
re.solution -aid the price of cot
ton was low-er than it had been 
in four years, while the price of 
manufactured products .which the 
farmers have to buy, were in-

The Lions today had a.- s peaker 
at their noon luncheon Superin
tendent R. N. Cluck who gave a 
splendid talk on the propo.-ed 
adult education program. He 
gave a complete di.scusslon of the 
program taking it from all angles 
and giving his ojiinion of the mer
its of such an undertaking

Dr. E. L. Graham and C. D. 
Newby of Breckenridge were 
guests of the club. Part of the 
program w-as taken up w-ith the 
initiation of two new members. 
Will C. Deaigh and J. F. Perot. 
A. G. Tuttel was chairman of the 
profram committee.
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I’H K  C IS C O  D A I L Y  IM ILSS
(Sucocvsor to the 1 Uco \\eckl> t itizen and 

Citiien>lTrc 1‘ rete)
Member of the Te\a,s Previ Vssoi'iatiou

Published each afternoon, except Saturday at d

f* i t ti 1:  tti 1 the cotton growers status The 
m'practi* ability .'t' reducing acroagi- to re
duci' production and thus boost the prices 
was ne\tr better shown than in the experi
ence ot this season when acreage reduced by

Laughing Around the
W ith IR V IN  S. CCMIR

W orld

Sunday morning at Cisco, Kastland County, Texas, pet cent yieldini. under favorab le  weather
b> the Free Pre.ss Publishing Corpoiation.'tncorpi)-i .o,id it ioiis a larger crop than in several
rated under the laws of the state of Texas. Kxlitori- | ”  ' , , j

yeais during which more sou was devotedal and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh 
Street. Telephone 6Ü8. to the crop.

THE FREE PRESS P I Bi ISItINC ( DRP.
CHARLES J KLEINER, President.
J H. REYNOLDS, Vice Pi'esident.
B. A  BUTLER, Vice Pres, and Sec.-Treas. 
F. D WRrCHT, Counsel.

B. A. BUTLER
W. D. BRECHEEN
MRS. CHAS TRAM M ELL

'rH KK K  IS only one way to maintain the 
*  American foreign market for cotton. 

That IS to supply a standard product at a 
more attractive price than other producing 

Manv factors enter into

! «

One O ld  Enough to Merit Respect
Bv IRVIN S. COBB

The Literary  

Guidepost—
By J illlN  SEI.BV

A"
I have several tinu*̂  stated in olTcrinu a veteran y a m  for th.
> mpOssmm — .ind now repeat — antiquit> should be no bar to i

story.

A Home-Owned ;«nd Home-Coie rolled news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently democratic in politics

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; ONE YEAR (5 00

National advertising representatives, Frost, 
Landis and Kohn, Now Y’ork City; Dallas. Texas, 
and Detroit, Mich.

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Diiily Press assumes no respon
sibility for er.ors in advertising insertions beyond 
the price of the advertisement-

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3. 187».

ME.’HBERS OP THE AbSOClATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to 

the use for publication of all news dispatches cred
ited to It or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

I’«--
Domini'-' and power are with Him. He maketh 
c .n H;s high places.—Job xxv. 2.

• • •
.Yrc \vc spinners of wool tor the hfe-web, say' 
Do we furnish t;ie meicers one thread -..'ach day

—ANON

Editor and Publisher i ,
Superintendent! countrio.s can do.
Society Editor I this problem, however, including costs to the 

grower, transportation costs and so forth 
The cost to our growers is dirt'ctly affected 
by the tariff on the goods he must purchase 
and the standard of living in this country. 
But the more important fact which bears 
upon the relative price status of American 
cotton, It seems to us. is that the conditions 
under which cotton is produced in this coun
try differ essentially from the conditions 
under which other American products, both 
agricultural and industrial, which are able 
to compete successfully with those of other 
countries in world markets, are produced. It 
has not lent itself successfully to a system of 
mass production by which American ingenu
ity and industry are able to meet the compe
tition of cheap labor and lower costs in other 
countries. It is generally produced on com
paratively small tracts by hand labor, and 
as a result the average American grower of 
cotton simply pits his ability to work cheap
ly against the ability of a foreign grower to 
work cheaply under the decided handicap 
of a much more costly standard of living In 
the growing of wheat large scale, mechaniz
ed production offsets this disadvantage to a 
considerable extent. Most other crops arc 
sold on the domestic market where thev do

At a cerUin theatrical hotel a vaudoNillo "f,
He was the owner of a troupe of performing rtea.-. One evening, .it

d.nner. he was telling his fellow-lodger,. how he went about '’j
training his tiny n. t.-i. To demon.-̂ trato. he cleared i space on the taDie.training his tiny pet.-i. io nemon.-traii-. m- nr-ai.-. .. - k“ "  ......"
took one of hi.-T flea.s. while he vailed Henry, an e.-p.cially T'
an.i gifted insect, out of a small box. and proi-eeded to put the I'clv
.irtie chap through his paces. . . . .  .

"Hop Ka-stV’ he commanded, and the flea hoppert.
• Hop We.st!” ITie flea ob^eil.
‘‘Forward!" The flea marclied.
"Face about!" And the flea whirled into the air to execu^ -he 

eommami. Rut one of the la<ly boarders, in the inten-iity of her inter.v t 
was bemling close and the flea landed in her hair and wa.s instantlv
lost from view. , , , . ,

( ’onfosion followed. After much .searching the lady pro<luee.( thi 
t!-uant .and the performance wa.s reeumed.

“ Hop Fast.!** the man commanded hut the flea refused to move. 
"Renrv! Hop East!” The flea remained stationery Surpris^l 

the owner leaned over and, scnitinixed the performer more clo-selv

By JOHN SE1.B4 
Some Books \bout Flaceo

The Fall ha- pnxluti'd twice a.s 
many Ixiok.s about places a- iioi - 
mally—or -jo it seems. Today, for
I'XiiiTipU*« E A mh)1 Hi'tuTtson, ont* 
of tlie great and not unemployed 
army ot British Writing Women, 
publishe.s “ rham*’- Puitiait m
this eounti V.

This iKxik tells the -tory id a 
24i)-mile journey d' wn th*‘ Thames 
m a funny little motor boat which 
looked, she insists, lik. an lee 
cn-am car*, (hie pa-se-; almost 
every po iblc English "sighr m 
.ucl. a journey; of the.se Mis.s Rob
ertson writc.s with considerabli- 
ehaini and some humor. The 
photograph.-, w en- siiapix'd by H. i 
K. Turner, who is Miss Robert
son's husband off stage. And tlie

IT S Ojc da
U l t i  ^ r j i S H U L B K R T

Rv now \Ki) u ■
A I '  -> Neill, a  your

“  finii« his beloved
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This me.in.s thj- 
scopic e y e  ,,nd .

nd PieHcotl Fa 
lot body locked 
Fanning 's  yacht 
larbor.  Ne i l l  hid 

a dtaussd liner 
k Bonnluer, local 
.Vhen Neil l  learnt 
•ot the f lashy »v  
-.ts queer little 
. Fann ing. A l to  o

upward at tuaHi “ (‘“ h*"’ '” '
note  th.. I "  Buckles«, ap o U .  tin  sK V, . Ve in  W hite  Bi.Neill, 

arch o f  the dark 
ks aw ay ,  g e l »  Jar 

the searchers 
•nnlger.

iKxik it.self has been nicely pro- but one nearly

Chapter 31 
ible On the Yae
fNih of the four si 

about midnlgl 
.grimly conceded 
-as not satisfied 
•n he left six 'duced (Macmillan; S4). j This particular sht« ,

The most u-soful ol the recent' pnr cent of the-kt nen” in*^°watehii
.irnvals is. however, not Irom | It would h.-ive - j morning. The 
England, It is the second of the j Hut they would bestarted for the 
sot ot New England guide books. out in space, hKÛ g as usual was 
written under WP.Y auspices, I galaxies not incl*j(it;i his oar. “The 
■Vermont: .-\ Guide to tlie (irecii|000. g darn fool wh
Mountain .State" (Houghton .Mil-i The eye doesn't^" he said. "Tl 
Im. $2.501. The text is as intoi- 1 system.s b«x;ause 'Jy-g things at, nigl

.'tccu.'riiMr vmee: . . .  n ••
“ Madam, there has been a mistake — thi.-» is not my Henry.

lAnreir«* N«w» I«».*

The ;rut- picture >t pe.ice j.-. simply tlie restoral 
('I trut relation.--, .-o that each soul of us should 
civc It.-, full due to. and so ge* its full due from, not have to sacrifice the protective influence.s
, .1- -ouls around it, and its own self, and the soul gj home in order to compete with foreii»n 
. t God t> Father A.NON. | ^

___ __  . __ I co.sts.

The Fundamental Trouble . v-nr . . iI I N riL  some way to meet the peculiar con- 
\V ith Cotton j ditions affecting; the .sale of American

GLUMES of varying opinions have Leen j rnarket is found, either
written upon the plight of the c(hton pro-, standards in other countries orV

ducer in the United States, most of which  ̂jo^vering production costs at home to give 
agree on what is wrong with the industry the American grower a better break with the
and upon the objectives of any number of foreign grower, the profitable growing of do- 
plans to right matters None of them, how- mestic cotton for a world market will con- 
ever. .seems to be able to suggest 'upraclicai • tiniie to be a .serious problem. The domestic 
means of arriving at the.se objectives. Cot- allotment plan seems to suggest a more rea- 
ton. as a basic agricultural crop, vitally af- sonable approach to this problem from a 
fects the w’hole c-conomic fabric of this strictly control standpoint. Whether Mr 
country. Shrinking foreign markets, which Wallace and the department of agriculture 
some claim are due to high prices and others can provide a reasonable application of this 
to high tariffs— which causes are actually idea or a better control program remains to 
svnonvmous— have defeated so tar everv ef- be .seen.

B I
BT Jfl.lA.N I AI'H'-H JK.

( ut. -Small town consumer.« claim Thompson, memljer of the Tcxa.s 
their rates w;ll be unjustly in- railroad commission and chairman 
creased, and the power companies of the interstate compact commis- 
dechoi- they cannot continue, .s.on. told members of the Amcri- 
building rural lines to extend ser-'can Bar association that the com- 

I I V ice to fatTners. if the tax i.s rais- pact method has proved its effica
ed.

I

.-M’STIN Ocl 8 —.Accompanied 
bv a fanfare of or:.tor> and belli- 
2e; ent pit-"; -ta'emen’ .s. r manat- 
ing from Gov .Allre'i and Sen 
T 'n . H'i’.br r>k i f Galvc>ton. U ;:d- -a 
er- t Mie more tax and .iTt.-tax|i 
faction-, the legislature laid the ne

SM.E BY DRINK PROPOSED.
The hou-̂ e liquor committee fa 

vorably reixir'id Rep. Emmett 
Mor.^e - bill, proposing to legalize 
•ale f mixed alcoholic drinks in 

blishments whose main busi- 
i.v -ale of food. Morse csti-

groundwork during its f.rst week' 
for a memor.tule 'ax battle 

The r< i-nu<
com:ivtt-?f. eceivinn -ome 30 ta x '000.000 a year additional revenue, 
prfpo-al.--. ! nt them to -ubeom- .Sentiment for the measure seems

mate:- thi 10 per cent sales tax 
pi-i»v ided on such drinks, together 

ind taxation j -A Ith license fee-, will yield S2.-

I’ lttees The 4(-ner:d plan ad<-pt- stronger 'han at an,v previous

cy in regulating the industry, and 
esnsorving the oil resources. Con
gress recently extended the life 
of the oil states compact two vears, 
on Thompson's urging.

The compact, operating as it

Tnen. sittmr up with a start and staring at th* lady, he sai<l ;n a stem mativc as that of tht- recent issue away. disregarded t
on Massachu.seUs, and since the This host of ctltrjt had been save 
s ate IS as a whole more calmly only the beginnin* long? Neill coul 
bi'autiful than any other New rrn telescopi-. art »lax at all. He 

j England neighborhood, the phot«»- discover in the -p*. d he was prettj 
I graphs and descriptive passages hind the visible star. •
I are particularly worth reading. .Shapley, dir̂  tor •' vas a moment v 
I Dorothy C.mlield has Ix-r say too observatory, e.st. ; tring stood togt 
I —as III practically every .strap of Harvard mslruir.f- **‘Bi at the foot 
print dealing with VernV'nt. I eventually photogri;.Bbng to get in

I Chai:- - Morrow W.l-on h..- had a million of these c
'u . w . II. F-arh in . '1*. itulatlons, Whcahis 'iiy. t»H» Hr tkilk.- ubiiUti r*«itn in a
I .M.iiiu-'- potato «-mpire in a iKMik of stars. Each
¡hi call- '.Aroostook: Our Last
Kr nt.;-i ■ ‘ Steplu-n D.tve; $3i, and

Washington 
Daybook

Production Tax 
on Oil at Hi«rh
Peak in Au' îst

r
ji

WASHINGTON, O t. (i A 
news writer in Moscow sends to 
.-\mcriia a dispatch beginning: 
"1 he new Russia is a land of in
consistencies, contrasts and strange 
events."

Meanwhile, in .-\merua. . ,
The president dedicates a new 

$75.0(10.0(1(1 dam. part of whosi 
Iiui'ixis«- IS to irngato new land 
.md bring it into rich production 
In Waslmiglon. the president's sec- 
I'l'taiy of agriculture advances a 
(ilan to keep the «nuntry from 
raising too much farm produce 

.Southern states are fighting the 
prolX'sed wage and hour bill, but 
.New England states ar«- hopefully 
urging Its (>assnge because tlicy 
expect It to inereasi- costs of mill 
labor in southern stcates. .South
ern states then would lose the 
advantage of cheap labor by which 
in recent years thev liave been

! S(.'.. ■- ( ¡ I  
t«-ri In

D.XLLAS, (Vt (i 
p ro d u c t ion  lax «--  coll«  
s ta te  o n  crudi-  o i l  p r o d u « « « !  
.August markt-d an a l l - t im «-  |m 
o f  m o r e  than  $I..Simi,ih )ii .«nd 
g a m  o f  142 p«'r e«-n! --in«-«- the ; 
g in n in g  ot tin- 1935-38 f i- «  .«! >«■ 
a c e o rd m u  t«i 
ed  by Th«- '
( >il and Ga- 

A«-. .4

tht
IP m spec of till tact that the btH>k 
,¡ i is pait fi inmunity Ixx'-ter. p.irt 

.Look l>«'ok. part history .md |).«rt 
, . j p«-rMi! el :-k« tctu-s. It exert, a pull 
,, 'on the r«-adi'i' It prolialily will

space Ilk 
Wav

thj

To«- fir-t 
th.it madi
Mil'll- tight

lax payrn« nl- o 
the slat«-'-, mill 
some«- alotu :di( 
for tlie eui 1« n! 
the prei'idmg y 
million dollar- 
tax «-ollei-tions t

•|x)rl JU' l«'l«.l.'- uaUM- m»m> • e.r- t' ix'irv n«'.-«-
1- Ml«l-(. . '1,1 iiu'n’ nttrthi t t .' «'\t :*umm«'i
K'iiltK*n A mtfit ' c'unvin tmnal. Lut vi'iy
r n .i rii -l.;. ,ir un'‘- ! -iimdingly \« ittf n. t:.«vpl

T.\ i- 4indi '• b;."k Í'|■«•̂ i«'i■ll k W Pioi.n'd's
11- Inm: Un- .'Il .M.'l IK .«nd tin- Kn m i ' Rivivr.i
W- <1 114-t inc!« .1'. 1 Putii ,m «2..5(1,. Thi' ■ not n«'\«
1 L'U»! \ « ■«•rritnrv by .my l̂«•an̂ but It 1

’<il' ol Ut .Il ly .i'- lullullHI ’ «•rritiTv l.'i unybody
pi «■«'iuclinn wh. \m I1 t;ik< tim«' t(i ktv.w thf

. _ ....... “ '■•--■untiv inste.ifi «it Mis ea.-in!-:. The
g.ega_ted $14.482.(1,9. again-t $8,-
.■).59,8i4 m the yeai « ndmg ,\u-
gust 31. 1938 j

While the Ti'xa- gross pi-,<hii-. 
tion tax rate was meieas«-d 37' 
per tent at a retent -iM-eial -e-- 
sion ol the Icgislatur« , the amoiml

hi .«nd h a v e  
mari.- an « x- elU-r.t i jook  aa* o f  th«-ir 
V i ! ; 'un-

driving New England's eotton m ills '" ' I- '';.'-> ■ «1
out of business.

Some liberal senators dcnouni-e 
the president for his proposal to 
pipe the supreme court full of 
new blood, but clamor to climb 
upon his train when he journeys 
across the country to "feel the 
pulse" of his populace.
Winking at ,'Monopol.v

Tht- federal government

lias actually mcreas«ri 8.5 pei 
cent. lncieas«-d oil prodiu tion 
and higher market pi u i-s lor i rud« 
have bt-en substantial tactor.- con
tributing to tlie slat« '.- huge in-1 united again through the |X'wer <'f 
crease in tax rovt-inn- from «>il -m id«-a

II I I N 1)1 \( IIIV \ i-Mf NT I
BKRI.I.N'. ' • 1 ti -V. .\dolfHit.j 

-er fold .« tuig» mi 1 tmg «d Ger-! 
m;«n i « la f  «lant- .Mund.i.'. nigiit 
th«- gre.ite-t M,«/i a« ti:«-\ «-m« nt i.- 
"not G«-im.in\ - i«-.«imarnent, oui i 
Un- (a«-t tin Gt-rman p«-ople ar«-'

Texas crude oil now ha- an 
average market value of $120 (wr 

I barrel, on which the averag« gro-..-i 
j production tax amounts to 3.31

out millions daily for unomplov-! V.’ " ' ‘T ’ ’'*'' |
mont relief, but demand for cot-! j “ » '
ton pickers is so great that Geor- 
gia farmers have trouble f i n d i n g ' T  ' ' ’ '  
and keeping enough colored help, i f " '  ''

The nation pleads for peace and' " "  “ P
disarmament and at the same!
time lays the keels of two whop-i . , j * *'* ox«- paid b.v l«-x.i-
ping S60,()0(),000 battle.ships m u l - l ‘/  P‘'"<^ucers uvi-rage better than 
t.plies its cruiser and submarine ' the tot:«I tax pi-r barici to m-arl.v

SACRI!:

w just how you 
was neat!” 
aid: “ You're ta 
night, Mr. Kett« 
be afraid," he 
going to give yoi 
•as not so sure 
in the skiff.

■n the village, I 
II into his room 
»efore turning ir 
•r had one of tl 
the second flo«

MODER«̂ went to the wine

B U N G A L ^ ;  I ' S r ;  

O n  p a v e d  Its.,“  1,1

sale for less t- ". y human,
paving cost, air down on thi 

' . "Grand for s
sell in next ftion  t let anyth 

ur skin," said 1

E.P
CRAWFI
AGEI

1 too short for tt 
• " I  was drafted 

m doing my b 
r wit* the Lord

JY A  H O N
ive mitny dei

Radio Programs for Todat of residential
^  *a Cisco for a

strength and proposes subsidies ,, ,
docs through representatives of - for fast tankers of sufficient -peedi 
sovereign states who arc respen-'to keep abrea.-t of the oil burning ^  '  i V - "
sive to the people of the slates, battle fleet on distant mission« ' L a s l l a n d  County 

responsive to public opinion ' •"' -The government complains that T „ _ _ ,  I X k ’ J  
It is the anthesis of federal con-' heavy construction mdu.stries, par-; * “ “ ” 1 IS I n ir c l 
frol. acknowledging rin dictaloi- ticularly large scale building, arel —
ship and insuri ;g a.'ainst decn ej lagging, and yet the fedi'ral re-! Word was r«-(-eiveri Tuesday b. 
government and fiat-directcd serve system keeps interest rates | Assistant County .Agent Hugh

It repre.scnts the choice -“n low that bankers complain they Barnhart from L L .John.-nn.economy.
o was to lump M;o;t of he r«-ve-' t me. and .--i-vcral members who| between arbitration and c o n c i l i a - j cannot safely lend money at such

v.ue proposal- irto an omnibu: have discussed it with Gov. A ll
hill vhieh would ra:s«- tax rate-, red declared they believed he 
-•n natural resource-., the.iler ad- vv«.uld sign the bill, if passed. It 
mi- aon-, pubh - iililiti«--. carbon ! .'. ould apply only in the 44 coun- 
oiark and < ement l«v atxju: 4.5 jx-r tics which now legalize sale of

state boys' club ag«-nt. that tlu 
Eastland county 4-H club poultrytion. on one side, and the harsh i ’'.itcs on the "slow" paper involv

decrees from a centralized di.-ta- ‘ d in financing the building in-' .iudging team had won third pl.u e 
torship cn the other." | duslry. | in the state 4-H «-lub judging «-«m-

Meanwhile, several membe.'.- of 1 department of justi«-e a n d ; test at th«- A A- .M i-olh-g«- of
the legislature voiced fear tliat the federal trade commi.ssion. with Texas last .Satui dav.

i.ent -ulficien' t' yield three- hard liquor. Th«; governor has, jj-n, federal government ma.v soon
t urtli.- of th<-$15 iiilO.OOO d<-mand-I bei n publicly silent 
ed by .Allred. In addition, the measure.
committee likely will br.ng out j ------
♦ :-ral ingle shot m(-;«.-ures in

cluding an iimended franchi.se tax 
bill anfl some mettiod oi incr«-as- 
in.L fa-- on oil pipeline-.

about the

SENATE .MAY BAEK

seek to tax crud ■ oil for fedc.'a' 
revenue. Both Gov. Allr<-d and 
Sen, Joe Hill expressed unea.si- 
nes-s, while Sen. Claude Wester-

I

Regardk-.'.' of the hou.-e's action, feld of Dallas, wrote President 
on tlie tax problem, there is sure i Roosevelt, urging him to rccom- 
t ■ b«‘ a b.tter battle in the senate. I niend a federal tax. becau.se he 
The .senate investigating commit-1 thought the .state tax i.s not high 
tec, headed by Holbrook put it-, enough, 
self m position to force Allred to'

BATTI E YET TO < OME
A publii hearing; on thi- gen .........  ..... ..... ........... ..
,1 ki le'on ()Iar; got und«T way. |,ermit action on reducing appro-^ EIQI’OR BO.-XRD EN B.AE.AN'CE. 

' app«'ared th:*» it l«-nst another i)riations, when it reduced the ap- Public discussion of tlie desir-
■.««■«‘k will lx- ni-«e--ary before a pjopria'i'n bill to ay for the ability of abolishing the state'
definite line - n ' mc r« al tax bat-' -pecial session from $100,000 to 
tie can lx- obtained. Stiff oppo- $.50.000. This may nt'cessitafe a 
.-i;ii>n IS r itain to lx- encounteicd, suppU'mental per diem bill later 
from many source; that will be and the plan i.s to attach to it 
p«'rali7ed under the omnibus bill, amendments to r«'duce depart- 
The new rate on crude oil would ‘ rnental appropriations, thus get- 
tx- 4 per cf-nt, and miirginal well  ̂ting around Allred'- refusal to 
owner claim many of them w ill , <ubmit e«onomy to the session. 
b<- forci'd out of business by such The senate bitter-enders will fight 
a tax Resident:- of i ural areas; to pievent any additional taxes 
and small towns already are reg-1 w hatever, and there is such a 
istering bitU'r opjxisition to pro-■ close division of strength in tlie 
pr.s« d ircH'as« on gas and power! upper hou.se that the last week of 
and light companies which serve

liquor control board, turning the 
tax collecting function over to the 
ci.mptroller, and leaving enforce
ment to local officers, lias brought 
on a storm of argument. Oppon
ents of the board point to the $1,- 
000,000 a year it costs to operate

varying spurts of activity, fight 
private monoixilies. .vet congress 
«'nact.- a bill permitting manufac
turers to fix prices on their pro
ducts .And price-fixing is the 
(irincipal monopolistic evil against 
which the two federal agencies 
fight.
This Strange Eand

Till' state department seeks to 
keep the country strictly neutral 
in the Oriental conflict, yet sanc
tions a "safct.v first" polic.v under 
which government - owned shi[)s 
may not carry munition.« or mili
tary supplic's to the Ix'lligercnts. 
The act chokes off supplies to 
China, which has no ships, but 
allows Japan, which has plenty of 
ships, to buy American munitions 
and airplanes with which to wal
lop the Chines«'.

The country prides itself upon

This team wa.-. «oinpo-i-d <,f 
Dwight Bryant. .Jimini«' Calvert 
and Bf.bbi. Revels Th«' Eastland 
county 4-M club boys have won 
two third plac« award-, and one 
first place award in th«' .-tati- 4-H 
club judging cont.-sts for 
year. this

Location for Well 
In Callahan Made

it, and claim the money should go 
into the treasury. Drys, however, its excellent health mcasur«*s and

them. Rates in the.se rural areas 
have always h« n higher than in 
cities, becau.se of low volume and 
I mited buying jxiwer of m«)st of 
the cu.stomers. The legislature 
has recognizi'd this by exempting 
gri-'-« r'-ceipts in town of 2500 and

the session will doubtk-ss be the 
earlitst date anybody actually 
knows h-iw the battle is going.

contend the liquor industry ,-hould 
pay for enforcement through tax
es, and these taxes are not intend- 
id  a- general revenue. They as-

OII. IN EI.MEEIGHT
Federal control and federal tax

ation of the oil industry, alway.s 
of paramount interest to Texas, 

tinder from the gross receipts tax, with half the country's oil reserves 
and graduating the tax scale in i w ithin her borders, flared into the 
towns up to 10,000. Under the limelight again this week At 
new bill, this graduation is wiped • Kansas City, Col.

sert tax collection-, would drop 
substantially under any other sys
tem, «'iiccuraging bootlegging, tax 
evasion and other evils, while 
liquor law enforcement would be 
a joks, with 250 different kinds 
of enforcement l>eing carried out 
by as many county officials. As 
a dry. Gov. Allred would be ex
pected to veto any measure to re. 
peal the act creating the commis-

sound common sense, and annual 
ly bumps off 38,000 persons with 
automobiles.

Now all these things, and many 
another contrast and inconsistency 
-piemg up the life of this old «-on- 
tin«'nt. can be explained a f te r  a 
fashion to Am«'i'icans with a -ense 
of humor.

Hut if a Washingtijn corii -pon- 
dent of a Russian pajM.r should 
.send home u dispatch saying "the

EASTI.ANI)
lost (),-.k Oil conipiuiv of Fort 
" ‘Tth ha- .staked location
ann(iuni«-cl Tu(-.-«(ay, tor No 12 E. 
L. Einle.e, Haylarul Orphan Hcmie 
-uivcy. s.-etion .58, fallahan 
county.

I-ooition I.s 1,022 f,.,.t from the 
noith line

-« 1. . thetast line. rh« re are 102 
the trait. aer«'s in

is a land of m- 
c'.nsist. nei,-, eontrasts, and strange 
vont-, he could not be blamed 

t«x) much.

administration and furnishes one
, ■ - _ --------- of the richest sources of patronage

Eme*t O .' Sion, which was set up under hif for the governor’s office.

W E D N E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  6 (C e n t ra l  and Kattern  .s a ' ; n n R ,
Note. D’ 'ill *! .“ .V i ".t«!' ' rh.4it^ ori;r>u;»*

«1. ••«».« : to . i : - - (C to C> • a. ’ » u %  111« Ali ,i\ 4 A  1
Programs subject to c b j r g t  by stations without pr#v 7-i 

NBC W E A F  ( R E D )  N E T W O f t K  CO AST  kns »  ■
Cent t j . t  T e l e p h o n e  I W
4 30— S JO— Sons* 0.

K ith ryn  Cr* »«n  •
4 45— 5:4S— Noi-4 Si r' -
S:00— 6 00—Song« tf *« .. ~~
5.IS— 6.15—Fou- >!4'* •
5 30— 6 JO-Pro»» «IS . ,  - _
5 35—  6 J5-P4UI ° - ' « * H A V E  p a

»  j.uBASIC— Ea«t; «-..«f «-e.«- »1
V4, <h kN wft»: w r* HMV ■a ’ »«.

!»• 'Vl.i’ ll 5v W J V4 -.1* B 'Je* , Midwest 
k-“ ! v\rii.M| u*’«» tA.iw .4«Ih/ 'A.r*- •«■«tj' 
Mountain- .« i w«t> South:
Pacihc: - H A ,v • , 1  k? «1 ki*4> isg I 
O PT IO N AL  • • 'D-i-it' •
‘ >1.".)■ . ::-r Ki:i* . • Mlet L
iD'w 'Tk • ‘ BASIC — East; wlw 
'*>1 A ' « .•■■I, Mia west. .v ,.|

i: k- rvli O TH E R
o p t i o n a l  s t a t i o n s  — Cansdian; 
r t (i i . Centr.si. w .-M v4» ¡¡,j \\ $4.1.»:.

►sf-r. South: r  -.j's 5vj.ix a »l.i
v3 *' ..mI \4 - A f'». W Wl.- r- A .1 \ »•
'•'11. 'A'; VS>i. W i;»» V. >tnh 44J.U K. «.• 
$\ V A-, ,. 'Ai .ijj k|)i. V4 .1 kMit k«i \
kiL- .-ir,» ■ Mountain, ki: :
k' I. Pac'Ac: kfMv k'N« • j U.-ri*
Cent. East.

•*•30— S:30— Jack Armstrong Seri.si-* 
. Josh Higgins Sketch - a 

i  **5— Litt le  Orphan Annie—■ 
• f$i Johnnie Johnston's Songs a 

S-00— ft:00— Roy Campbell Royahtts 
—  6.IS—Carol De s Song Recital 

5:30— 6.30— Press* Radto New

i  6 45— Leg i  ̂^

‘ '^ 5 q ;“ .To ’’ «roi' C;. home, barn ar 
6.IS— 7.15-HobBy >»:,■ .vers ra«»re. look; 
* ! Î ^  g oo—A^Vr cjn̂ c* nger and coats 1«
7 JO—  s J0-E<t<i . c«-: a c c e s s o r
8 00— 9 00—k m «* i"«" ■■■

„ CAB BATTERIE
8 30—  9 30— Jessica 0 _

TL’; : ,r i ’ W ESTER t  
."A“ ; U P P L Y  C'iO 00— 1 1 .00— Andre *

A a!«- Frank 0* 
ha.-«:. Poetic

10 30— 11:30—Roger Pryd’ *- _
11 00— 12:00— Tommy 

p M*4Stersh.%̂—  .,^.,s  Period •••* , ,
5:35— 6:35— Ford Bond on Baseball—  11 ;30— 12:30— Red Nor»# J

■• af. The Rhythmaires h in r  \A/J7 iB L U E )   ̂ '5.4^  6 45-Bil»y A  Betty->^ .. . ( .  Don N B C -W J Z  ( tJ L U t »
Winslow ot Navy -AfNt. Litt le Or. BASIC — East -jf 
phan Annie i pr »vliani k«ika

6 00— 7:00— Amos n’ Andy — ♦•«I'.l. « ' 'm a l  will \4.tb) a- 
Louts Panico and His Orch. u wk*u, Midwett «

7:15— Uncle Ezra Radio Station , wmn wmt 
 ̂ Swing Harmonicas ̂ _ _____wrltl wnhr kiKv
 ̂= 45— 7:45— Jean Sablón Songs Proa. ‘ vtilsu wmn kv*’

7:00~— 8.00—One Man's Family -=• t o e  Kkkf. P«'c»Tc ■'*
I  'lS ^  ? King s Orchestra a kjr ^q-'
8:00— 9 00— w .  O 'Keefe 's  Town H a l l ' ^ ^ O T E :  S. o W E A P  *̂ **’ 
9:00— 10:00— The Parade of Hits- t«> c ' «t.itínn? »

C»'»*«« ot London ' C«inl. E l « t .

CHAEH
nos.

GMAGI
10:00— 11:00— Ed Le Baron Orchestra— 

Amos 'n* Andy w. r>
12 Ia“ ! !  Spots Negro Quartet
44 Muse Orchestra

11.08— 12.08— To Be Announced ‘ j  in i 
1L30-12 :30 --L .ghts  Out. " Dramatic

CAB REPAIR

CBS W A B C  N E T W O R K
BASIC Sa*t; wa.i,*

. XL'; :«kli\\ .* Kiv tt'hk V- *'
w. .Ill «in-.. »n,| w j.v
weit: »l.t.1,1 «fl,II, kiiil.i kii, V kl:il, knit

\Nt1l I
Mid* !

h i •

4:J0— 5:J0— The Sin»-« « D I N G — B A T T

4 4^T4V -toÌ::°m‘..ViBES  and TUI
Al V ie rr i  »nd H'i u

ì  t r -  S '27- N igh t Phot
5 js—  6 j s — The { U Q S  D  A v e n u

Jack Baker, Tenor_̂ - 
n-ts— 6 t :— Low*ll

E tcor t »  «  . Tix" I I ' ■
6.0«V— 7:00— Ea»y 
6:15—  7 ;tS-N 0 la  0*7 L  
e . jq — 7:30-Lun. *  ,

Mano C o l l ' .  Barit>.'.,|
e a s t  .«Ih ,. I ot R E G
«h , ' '  « » ' ' h  Charlotte La " » '" « - . ' ’ •« L .  .
«h i .  «Kl,; 7:00— 8:00-Eddie O«-*'
D IXIE —«K.«t » . f . i  «h r e  » ( ja i i i  wdoU I 7:JO— 8:30—Sid S k o l P J g ^
kiV‘. i" ''" •»fh\$.ì. «, k.iina udbo wlu w-1a»* whl* 

uinbr waUwdi.j

.”ÎKr'ÂL-i..rK"î;'

7:4S— 8:4S— To Be A"" ' m  KXMDG ÇT 
8:00— 9 :0O-Frank — A à i e
9 00— 10:00—Gen. Joh’’ «  W n j g f W n  
9:15— 10:15— Song» br u S M P T O
9:30— 10:30— The NBC * t C t C W ^ C M l  

»0 :00- 1 1 :00— New»: V*« i n ' * * »  30
10:15— 11:15— King » j « "  j| lC ||  iye|A« 
10;JO— 11:30-0111'» U M I
1 1 :00— 12 :00- M.irt « ‘ "1’,. '
11:30— 12:30—H.

Krmteieneli Orchewtra

Just Cali 216

i) «»111 k-.i-J « l i n i  

MOUNT. k\„r klz k..li k«I k^.,,  kfbb 
W «xlneulK} —

f  00 f  M F T 
* OO I* <• H T
7:00 I' M M T  
6:00 l>. ,M 1* T,

*.l»0 I' M K.K.T 
l lony  w<M)«l 
7 30 1* M C u  1*
»  30 I* ,M M T  
*:30 l> M P T.

" " ‘/nì,“ !. halurd.« —
E H T .  Kdille Oooley, laM minute Football

Ali.e K,y, ».,1,1 , m|. «>r he«t'-

iT h U  I» a rebroa<l«i«i»l )

6:30 l> M 
Douclaa 
6:30 P. M. C.H.T 
6 •» I* M M T 
S'3" P. M PT. (Th i*  I* ,  rotrroadcaati
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dark ship.s
^ ^ 'X S H U L B K R T  F O O T N C R

"<> " \KH
AP 'c. p

MHHinwK 
'hi' hi-avpr
•• n.irvard ■ 
pin (i
U“

and
Tau

tiS : Neill, a  youiijc feci
, flmlH hlH beloved Janet. 

' nd I'reHcott Faniilnif’* 
tot body locked In a 
Fanninr’a yacht at Ab  
larbor. Neill hide« her 
1 a diauaed liner, then 
k nonnlKcr, local Inves- 

llko the Mi]l >Vhen Neill learn>. Janet 
S me in c. '  ***•“ f l » »hy  awindler.

in.- Idj- queer little Kyeler. 
■ • ' i ' '  and ’ J Fannin*. Alno on hand 
rd at V Time, a Baltimore law-
th,. 1 Ira Buckleae, a touKh

' W. , .Neill. While Bonnlaer  
tarch of the dark Mhi|>H. 
ka away. *ete Janet and 

the aearchers. .Neill 
>nnl*er.

left six deputies 
m to co-operate with 
nen in watching the

Chapter 31 
ible On the Yacht

¿xh of the four ships was 
about midnight, and 

irimly conceded defeat, 
le nearly satisfied becau.se
>articular sher‘"
iDl Of the “

muld h a v e i  morning. The rest of 
ley would be started for the skiffs, 
n space. hidj;,g as usual was at hand 
PS not inclddei his oar. “There’s al- 

e darn fool who raises 
P>e doe»n t he said. “That guy 

IS because dk-g things at. night“ ’
r disregarded this.

I host of ctifc-jt had been saved. But 
he beginiuoi long? Neill couldn’t af- 
>lescopc- jrf lax at all. He sudden- 
er in the spjfd he was pretty nearly 
he visible sun •
“y, dir* .tor ;; vas a moment when he 
atory, stood together on
rd instrumen; >rm at the foot of the 
ally photoip-ii^dting to get in a skiff, 
on of the»« z said softly:
I in a ollec* donations. Wheatley! 
s. Kach r- '*■’ just how you 
like that hrTr- aid: “You’re talking m
____  night. Mr. Kettering.’ ’

be afraid,”  he laughed, 
going to give you away ” 
'as not so sure of that, 
in the skiff, 

the village, Bonniger 
’ ll into his room to have 
[lefore turning in.
•r had one of tlie better 
the second floor of the 

M ODER*^ threw off his eoat and 
went to the window with 

5 U N G A K ’ satisfaction. Bonni- 
n air, Neill had learned.

”  U S‘’ -»hen you were alone with 
f o r  less ti- you, he could be-

, y human,
m g  cost, air down on this point,’ ’ 
• , “Grand for sleeping!"
in  n e x t  t<»ion’t let anything get 

ur skin,” said Neill en-

l
worked

E.P
IRAWFi
AGENt

and when I meet with a trifling 
setback I'm not going to let it 
cast me down This case is a 
fa.seinating problem. I have all 
the lines in my hand. I shan’t 
fail to land my fish.’’

The Beer Isn’t Drunk 
"Do .vou still think there is 

somebody on the ships’’ "  a.skcd 
Neill oftliandedly.

" I f  there is. it's a good place 
for them to be." said Bonniger 
with a dry smile. “ I can put my 
hands on them easily."

This had the effect of a chal
lenge to Neill. Oh, I don't know! 
he thought. He .said nothing.

Bonniger looked at him full. 
"You seem pretty well tuckered 
out." he said. “ You shouldn't take 
all this so hard."

Neill wished that he wouldn't 
sound the friendly note. He was 
getting to like the man too much. 
"Oh, it isn’t the case," he said 
lightly. “That's a welcome dis
traction. . . I've got private 
troubles."

Neill offhandedly.
"Woman trouble, I reckon. A l

ways is at your age,”
"Well . . . .ves," said Neill with 

a wry smile.
“ Lord! I have known what that 

was in my time,’’ said Bonniger 
smiling. " I ’m thankful it’s over. 
Really a man gets the best out ol 
women after he has passed 4.1. 
It may not be flattering, but they 
have confidence in .vou then; they 
open their dear little hearts to 
you. I have three nieces up the 
county who keep me young. You 
must come up and meet them 
when this is over."

"Thanks," said Neill, “ but my 
hands are pretty full in that line."

"Well, anyhow let’s order up 
some hwi’ and drink to them.” 

“That would be fine.”
However, the beer was not des

tined to be drunk.
Forsythe had just been sent off 

to the yacht to reliev»* Constable 
Mattingly who had been on guard 
since six. Suddenl.v through the 
window they heard Fors.vthe’s 
deep voice hailing the shoi('.

"Ho! Sergeant Wilson!”
Wilson answered from tlie store 

next door. ‘‘Hello’,’ "
“Come out here. sir. and bring 

•Mr Bonniger.”
".Ml right.”

rhr %'acht Guard <liinr
Instantly Bonniger was tl 

stern public officer again. 1 
.snatched up his eoat and he at 
Neill ran downstairs. They m

Wilsuti coming from the store. 
Some of the villagers liad been 
aruosed by the eonstabie's hail, 
and hi’ads ucre sticking out of 
the liedroom windows here and 
there As they went out on the 
wli.iif, Virgil Longeope came 
running down the hill behind the 
store, slipping in.- 
over his shoulders. Ih- called 
them to wait for him.

IN AND ABOUT MORAN
(By Bob Taylor)

i An inspired bunch of Moran Sunda** sehool picnic for the fast 
s s I *^ubdogs flew all over an overcon- Lions. With every man

jQjlident Albany eleven early *n *1'” ,,f inexperienced .Moran team 
.second quarter of tlieir non-con-  ̂ rugged veteran.

Virgil’s clerk, young Trueman, 
was no the wharf. "Gosh! I hope 
there amt nothing wrong out 
tliere,” he said. " I f  thi-re is, rei'k- 
on it's m.v fault "

"What do you mean'.’ '' asked 
Bonniger. “Come along with us.” 

Trueman explained while Wil-j 
son plied the oars. "About nine 
o’cliK-k fellow called up and ask
ed for .Srgeant Wilson. I said he 
wouldn’t he back until late Sc* 
tlie fellow he said he was Con
stable Pennorth stationed at 
King's Green, 20 miles up the 
road. "

"Was it Pennorth's vou'c'.’ "
"I don’t know the man. "
"Go ahead."
"Well, this fellow said he was 

Pennorth, he said a man driving 
up the eount.v from Cove Point 
had stopped by to say that as he 
come around a turn in the Cove 
Point road he .seen a couple 
jump out of the road into the 
bushes. And the girl had a pink 
dress and a black wrap on. Pen- 
north he said that Wilson had or
dered him not on any account to 
leave the King’s Green section, 
and he wanted to know what to 
do. Well. I tried a dozen times 
to get Wil.son on the phone . . ."

"The phone i.s in Captain Bick- 
el’s cabin and we were searching 
the ships," put in Wilson.

"So I think rn  go out to the 
.vacht and tell Mattingly. Matting
ly and me, we talkiKl it over and 
he said he’d better lock up the 
yacht and go up to the Cove road 
on his motor-bike. He was all ex
cited at the thought of nabbing 
that pair singlehanded”

“ dare say!” said Wil.son dryly. 
“So I came ashore and at 10 

o’elix-k I shut up the store and 
went liome.” Trueman went on. “ I 
called up the ships every little 
while to tell you. but there was 
no answer, and then . . . well. I 
reckon I fell asleep.”

.As they drew near the yacht

I ference football tilt at Albany . 
I Friday night, to draw first blood, 
I by a sen.sational march to the 
Lions goal line. With a serie.s of 
sliowy Plummer-to-Weber passes,

' and a short run by Overby, the 
under- (Bull) dog Uam pulled the 

j surprise of many seasons of grudge 
football by smoothly crossing the

tackling with u heretofore unex- 
hibited furor, the Lion ball car
riers wen* sorely pressed and hard 
driven to push over their six 
touchdowns. It was only by their 
expert u.se of off-tackle reverse 
plays that they were able to gain 
gr und over their stripling oppon
ents who fought With a dogged de-

supposedly impregnable goal line
of the touted Albany club before 
the surprized L-ons could rally 
and stop the magical march.

The stronger team, however, 
brought to their senses, soon set
tled down to business and retaliat. 
€‘d with enough hard won touch, 
downs to make the final score 38 
to 6 in their favor. The determ
ined Bullldogs approached an
other score when an alert Overby 
took an Albany pass and raced 
40 yards before being overtaken 
and downed by fleet Hammond of 
Albany. Never was the game a

Forsythe said from the deck: 
“ Mattingly is gone."

“ We know it," answered W il
son. "What then?"

“The yacht has been ransacked 
from stem to stern, sir."

“ Ha!" said Bonniger.
“ You seem to be pleased about 

it,” said Wilson sor ĵly.
"1 suspected our man was not 

far away, and now I know it. ’ 
H'opyriuht. 19;;7. by Hulbert Footn-r)

Neill finds him-self 
place, tomorrow'.

tight

team wide-eyed with surprise.
To praise any member of the 

courageous few who fought for 
Moran’s Purple and Gold without 
mention of every member of the 
team would be rank injustice, for 
every man, little or big, gave his 
best and all. Let us, now standing 
pay homage to the unaccustomed 
toe of the diminutive young Pin- 
nell which consistently kicked the 
Lions back into their own terri
tory, to the smashing tackles of 
Captain Weber, and to the accu
rate passes of Quarterback Plum- 
mer. .Add to that glory list the 
names of every member of the 
team, which delivered the goods 
as no one, even their most loyal 
backers, thought they would.

Never has the ancient athletic 
grudge between the two Shackel- 
tord county towns been so rvearly 
erased, never has the feeling of 
petty antagonism been so near the 
ideal in sportsmanship as at the 
closing gun, when nearly half of 
a tired Albany team rushed across 
the dusty gridiron to pay earnest 
and tearful respect to their rival

iptain. Bud"; a -
jcm ov'd  from pi- ,, ti.i !* -ul! 
of injuiie.- in the f ur'.ii p* 11*«! 
Ttie 'iblplie i ,;p’ • II vv a a iin 'i 
t<* th<- sIlDVV t r- h . MU'iri*«'! <j1
wliat may hav* h*"-n he!''t ‘hire 
considered a stiff-necked ball 
team, ii. their re.spect for a game 
team who had fought a good fight, 
a demonstration unprei ••denti-d in 
the annals of the .Moran-.Alb.my 
football feud.

.State Highway 23, traversing 
.Moran’s businc'.-. district, ha.s, ol 
late, born upon it’s moving tide, 
an unu.sually large crowd of rep
resentatives of the dark race, peo
ple rare within the confines of our 
race-prejudiced city. Depict au
tomobiles of varied nameplates 
and rare vintage, loaded almost to . 
the straw that broke the camel's 1 
back, struggle from one city limit 
to the other, with dark faces p«.*cr-! 
irg furtively from high piled ton-I 
reaus. none o f“  the cars’ drivers 
daring to slacken their pace and j 
each with the hop#* that their puf- i 
fing vehicles will hold out until' 
they have tucked away this awful

t o w n  beh ir .d  th em .
ThCM* ¡re labor*'! en pjute to 

the ('<)tioii fieldr of ‘ 'ounties to l lv  
north of M'.ran, and they go with 
It-ar ;i, thi’ii eyer> and dread in 
incii hi'.ii't.- a.> ttiey ,pui their puf
fing jclappie. through the few 
i-hK K lit Moran that line ttwir 
1 utc. .And tor gf>od reason, for, 
if for no hing else Moran i.s noted, 
•;;i Ica-t among our dark brethren 
of thi.' .state. If a town fif extrem*- 
intolerance to any and all inem- 
1 f  *if the negroid race.

It n nothing les than pitiful to 
see fellow human beings wide- 
eyed with terror at the mere 
thought of passing withnn range 
ot ijui ommunity—a place made 
terrifying by our own antagoni.s- 
tic expression of an inhumane un- 
kindn̂ s.-̂  tow'ard fellow dwellers 
ol the earth.

May the jears bring a broader, 
more humane attitude to residentf- 
of our community, and if the 
town’s industries cannot sijppior*. 
members of both races, may we at 
least be white enough to let the 
dusky optimists go their way ui 
peace safety and confidence of 
their security.

L U B R IC A T IO N  — W A S H IN G  
Done Right

SEIBERLING TmES
LNCO.VDITIONALLY GUARANTEED  

Sold On Easy Payments

H A R V E Y  T H U R M A N
8th and Avenue E. New Gulf Station

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

I too short for that,” said 
' “ I was drafted for this 

m doing my best with 
r wits the Lord gave me.

E A T
Where you will like the 
food, like the place and like 
the service.

Wines and Beers

FROM HOUSES
CHICKEN
COOPS

We have what you need in the Building Line. 

C A L L  12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUMBER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of A ll Kinds.

JY A  HOME!
ive many desirable 

) r  1 o d a ' residential prop- 
for sale' 1  Cisco

Kantern
on

NNIE DAVIS
Te lephone l f 8

UJ AN.«
Jut prev :w$ *
lut\ k '
Ut.
SO— Oj'
•yn CrJv«n • iMr 
4S— Nora $t-rt 
00— Songt by 
15— Four Sti'» .
SO— Prete Pifl*
ììz:z °^rHAVE PAINTS
00 — Piece . . ." from P 5 hoTOC, b*m  and car—
u—Hobby j-»“ .ver» more, look.s better.41—aojk* c»'̂ 'oo—Amerrcjn c* nger and costs les.s.

ITO ACCESSORIES 
* ^ j . . .  c4 0 . CAR BATTERIES

W ESTE R N
Hobby l-obOy __
it is i: r  u P P L Y  co.

Ffink D«H" UV- 
Pottic Meiod •*'<i 

JO— Roger PryO'C. ^
00—Tommy 0«'ÌW IK!

F. MisU'i > lp  II I
JO— Red Nor»o 
IJZ  (BLUE) N ’I 

Eatt. wy. *• * 
iku
w.ihy w- u; * *

. Midwett. «  • 
it k-.t w '«■"
T kiKV kf'lm •
;a w»gn *
f; PiCif̂ C -

Just Call 216 

The

SAVOY CAFE
“The Best Place 

to Eat”
“Nick” and “Sam”

C O M E  T O  U S
W'ith your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Best 

Service, Quality,

MRS. 
CAFE Beer

15c
Bottle

and

CHAEFER

GARAGE
CAB  REPAIRS

i . 'e  W E A F  N 
tions I

"“J  .DING— BATTERIES•tl A ^olverto" __
♦5—Tom M ■ IRES and TUBES
irra *nd Hii ö
S=pr.» • *27. Night Phone 783W 

D  AvenueBiker, Tenor >
15—Lo'/»*ll "r 
t* , T.im 
X>—Eeey *'*‘ „1,
15-Noli 
50—Lum A C0241. Bant» ''
»5—Sitters of

of
Satisfaction.

CISCO SH OE  
H O SP IT A L

JAKE COURTNEY and 
C. R. MOSLEY 
708 Avenue E

For COMPLETE Market» 
and Financial New»

The WALL STREET JOURNAL
R e l ied  upon hy buHinemi men 

and In ve n to r «  e v e r y w h e r e .
8«o<l f o r  f r e e  ea m p le  copy .

44 il rontl  Ht. N e w  Y o r k

BILL M’CALL
Can Save You Money 

on

Tailored Suits
Shirts and Raincoats 

International Tailors l.ine 

204 W. 5th St.

SPE C IA L
Ilcip-U-Self, 50 inir... 25c 
Wet VVasii—

Family Bundle  ̂ 40c
Rough Dry—

Family Bundle_____50c
Family Bundle—

Finished _ 7c Ib.
Rough Dry Flat Work—

Finished________  5c lb
2 Shirts    15<
2 Pants, Work _______ 25c

See Us for a Price on 
Your Bundle 

300 West Seventh

SOUTHERN SELECT

Texas-Made Beers

10c A BOTTLE

FELLERS
>tte L jmfng 
» — Eddie Ol.:''
50—Sid Skeli«)
15— To Be Afire »  
X>—Frjnk BH'" 
» —Gen. Joh"**
15— Song* *>y 
50—The NBC 
X>—New»«; V«i' yy 
15— King '«  J ' ‘  ̂ -
50—Gill'« Inlif 
X>— M jrt  K»'“'',, 
(O—H. Middl«""̂

m> Orrhrrtr»' *

Footlialt

N o  Shell Game for Jimmie Bv GENE BVÎ^VES
i(bUVE SEEN N

i> w rry - fW E  ^

ARE '<OU _
nwwEo?

r

’MTU
4AJFTTRIMÙ
CATS*. ^

ç t a r t s d
VET'

Affwn̂ A Nrv-e Fraturf« Inc

/ t »4AFTA
count

CXNIOC

■ev»)**

Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Problem
Now that Fall s around the corner, let us give you some 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any damage 
done by exposure to Summer's blazing sun and winds. 
Corrective treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair, your 
hands— will make you more beautiful to behold in your 
glamourous new Fall raiment

F.AREL BESTIN' BEAUTY PREP.AR.LTION'S

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN. Proprietor 

I Phone 144. Cisco.

WILSON CAFE
Merchants Plate
LUNCH
Chicken
DINNERS
Regular
DINNERS

HOT BARBECUE
BEER and WINES

MRS. A . E. W ILSO N

1
15c
25c
35c

A T  OUR MODERN
LUMBER YARD

If you are going to 

build—See us.

If you are going to fix something—See us.
If you want anything in building materials or builder’s sup
plies— we have it The quality is guaranteed The prices are 
fair to all.

Interview us for building plan.s, or estimates 
on any construction project

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
H I E .  Fifth. Phone 4

V
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111-1
M ..'(in \1- P'lc: -in ii'i' -i

It'll! i( !’i» ■ aii'i'cat' i ,.'i<:iin .nix-
li.n .Ida" .iiiniiiiiicrd 'n.'
nwiiu ’llairmall ai t"' 
ra' aiiMiimj V 'ar i

Rioni' otis'm M.iinv** ;

Mis.-s Silt' 'lurk t Rrttckriiridijc 
VMS II .st'o rar.sday cvrnin«.

Ml ..s A'.lota Millrr of Bi'ovvo-
.tin "Oli; Adori (»orit r it'sday a\-rnini{ hero

■ i\ i M.'-i
■ ¡1«* 1 '•I'Tiin»»’--i:;r, 'if.' ;

F* r-;t i iit't»'; 4i' ’ *'• It i • = :: .1 ;'t> 'll '
IÍ liOnt* lM..'.il.i'.i'; M

\i ' ( ; ' ‘ « ‘ , \i '■
. 'L1...» * ;t < i*. ll. . i

) ( V, V r ili'l )i.l
U'.IC 

i Iir.i':

'if;ss Sue Smith Ilf IVnvrr 
rxofi'trd this v'Htk-rnd to -¡pond 
, V''ck v'th Miss V.ixinia C irv -

R. 'X Mani’ill and Zrd K.lbo! ’' 
’..iv-' r(‘tunn'd trnm i lusinrs.s ’ r ’o 
:o fa':n{;-.r-t»s.

OmII' l'r..»* .mi Hiirnl 
Kallt»»

»TMT ni«v iCk.'Hui si»i lira»» 
lll •«IvrrtUln« -»i-rt»

iirfor» -• 3# It. n '•!>' aiM»'"»
lu thf. (.vmlnit Pr**«» *»f tltwi latr 
iinliMin ,thrr\*liir .ir.lrriat. ( I»«.!- 
Otal *,l v«rtlt»»'nli*tit •» nilttatr I»
Illa SiimlitT .ntirnlnii -rtlll.m '»•H 
.># "f.ralrwl iitilll S II. o. ■»altir 
Ib *

vllnimiiin liBr«« —■ rhrB»
liiMrrflinli. 't'lll tll.''i.Bl f.ir ilir
.irl.'t' .»f t»».* liii.Brtliin» t'r
I’«»n •**t* 11CI.

FOR RENT-3 -: Him .tnusp. ipw  
inside iim.'ih. $'..3 DO. "■‘14 East 

23rd street. ^

4.Í
Ml

V.'

M r s  j ‘>nes . A u x i l i a r y  

Ì&. i" l o s t f 's sI r '

\1.-: U'.tlt.'i- M ' . 'o n  'a s  r e tu r n - :
■*ri 'll '.rr rc.mc n F.l Paso i.'tci ' 
t sit V th •i*i' Oritlier H. ; 
\Ii I'xiiliuc; ind  .Mrs M i'D '.r .a lri

Hiimcr 'si:, kcr s ,< .nisir.i ss 
t.ir r •.asT.ai'd '.id:i"

R RENT F
211- tf

T V ift  N o t f t b o o i c

A’ ANTED- hin- Ui; .ncuiator s- 
D Gr-ffith. l.'alH -A .Ave ____ R

F ''R  RF-NT hr.a.. ;arm, i-. e a;
:.\vn. -t.:: Veri tr-et.;

Mr-: p'.'. d R-.'!i'rii{' 1I <

W orld Series—
. X T tX - Mi i ' M '  V . Ü 1) i

% a \i
.*■’ .1

Wr.v.ti .i :* 
'TSC»'

r V ,T-

A i

C o u n c i l  G r o u p  -•
■ eC* '■‘♦•ii ' ' - ■ iU ,‘p' i V

e m it r R o a s tM*» War<*r ■ itt#»r V n th»»
P'lV.. ■- • . tpr; i; 1

.r. \f ■ ' 3 - ."'.I r. < ;i
■il»*. t*,Cr.a ■ I ■iub.er’ , ’ * -* .'■it -.r.Ñi.an

rg ' ' •rT ' •IC'A er. i’, ' ri 1 \ A’.: e\ ■ ,iSX iX
.Í *.r.ef . Ò. '•rr.up A M. rd.i V enm:i. ;

,olr .i” i i ’ ’ * fa’’' Mm»' T-oVj
'.r. -R. T4 .-Al'hlV s ird eli .1 i '.'e'i : ..i: À ii k Elk-j
Vf r-i ,i mies r,a;, rr.t̂ v i.< • *i 1 i*- rs A. a<1 ." . T.4/.e:. \ j.r.r -ihi.c«- •

and M rs e',' .,nd M - F,i.'i.̂ : Vi.io ,V isor.,
•ir.r! M ss Ethel A- . ■>»\r. Bl.ii-,. !•.» ? r̂.p M.4.- .V!. .r.ie-.' i

ir  ‘ he i. .r.'.or* \T '- T - 1 V ,-r.d D* X.I' R*.

rhiirsdar
T'-c F . .r.riii.str al ,A.—s ci'uh 

V"., :r.ee' .it the '!ub house .it 3 
p -V. n a •Citii’.enship" proitr im 

i Mrs N .A Rro'vn v.ll be the hos- 
1 css ir.ri Vfrs T,. .r Leech lender '

Missionary 'onterence .it ’ he 
i I’hiircb ,11 " 30 p -n.

i Frida*
T ’-.'- T ventieth Century club 

>• ii '•nee* .It the club room.s at 3 
p m.

The F ' endly T velve Forty-’ rv'i. 
hub will :".eet 'vtth Mrs. H. C | 
Henderson at 3 p m.

B.1V S.'out.s at Methodi-st church ■ 
at T 30 p m. j

----— - !

In Many Farm Homes

'ti. to :.'(■ nd 
naintx! in 
ti.ubicd .i'.to 'jl'.t 
Hi.nner; 'aiuratcit 
•ha* .u: .1 Lr;t.
'■■s. no i»!Tors.

v.mkees— Hoaij 
'ell in cenier. 
snoi- '.(ib fly

;irst. R.'.'.pie 
i’.ir ■!. .A’hIt''.ncae. ;
I'.t. ;cni".ni{ Ripple j 

•i, Oerriif 'or:
■;ne rt.n. *e

a P - i ;i(.UUi*d Ii. ii.tr-;
Sl'ikirk ut :.ni

Ripple n '."ül t ,
•k. V.

of 'be I 
deep

P -v -  . 
as '-ev
• ir.sed
dic'.o’o
preser'

vnrr.’ inced 'be 
wei-a prnser.’ ed 

.' 'h 'he -russ.orai’ 
Aoout t'i •• rr: >•

nuir.oer-j
Mee'.ng ; \X i\M S M e e t s  T u e j? d a y

.M r s  T u t t l e  H o s t e s s  

t o  F .n t r e  .\ o u ,s  C l u b

In  B u .sm e .ss  S e .s .s ion

—  —  I partor.a iüe '.I' ,-hur. b
A vt a At M . ' t ,M'.d.s' c o n t in u ed  d r v  -veatb

X'ater

M.'i A Tu'tle vas -.-,siess
'o  'he F.ntr® N '.us ftr.diie cii.oj leaders 
'.V-dresda, -r.'.-r.ing v: 'c r  .cirime  ̂ter.riar.i 
.A Ha .O'As-n rt-r.'.:- vas .s* d " i  ~  ®
br.d^e a. ressor.es and refresh.- , M r s  W a l l a c e  Is  
ments Mrs K N '"ireer v or. | . ,
•he -uih sr.-.re and -Vt, s i.ee Sm.'.. . A u x i l i a r y  H o s t e .s s
c;gh. 'ur pr./es The piaye:-t vnre| ______
Mrees .Sarr K.rrir.e:; 'A .; .A.Tn- 
stror.i. L ,A A'arrer. Res M.'.ore 
¡.ee Srr.'h F f fto' —.ir f;. eer 
and 'he .-.osiess

Rev E .Steyer pa.sfor of Christ ¡ 
j 'burch m 'be Lutheran commu-j 
I n;ly south, of Cisco, vas itere! 
iT.t'sdav maKinii arramjement-s for] 

hil nis cistern at the| 
He said]

 ̂ ath.er wasl
a nus.ness -■T.eê t-!  ̂ serious shor'a¡?e of .va-!

.ir'eiT.or.r. a' '. e '.veil as'
.I cn 'ie A ,nn. pr— . û-y-̂  Aiater I

He A’as npuuanii for some per-j 
s.',n v.'.h a lank triick to n.aulj
■jv atcr from Ci.sco to fill his cis-1
'ei-n He • bought some owner of 
a tank truck could do a nice busi
ness .n the rural communities if
he will contact those -Aihose cis- 
terr.n are dry

-----o-------- --- -

1 . te
r ¡u.i":' v.e'
' rg T .esda 

•- ,r"t Vf 
I'ded M.ss Eha .Anri;-'’ s ,ed the| 
; rg.rg Repr.rts irom. anous ;

V -.e teard .A gorat ( '" j  
was present '

Paul Pr.e 
vere ■. isitor.s 
day

'd H  .S .Vf.-rx.raid 
, - E .r' 'Aort.-. T .es-

Cir-le Three of the Presbyteri- 
ar (.ix ,.arv rr.et T..esday after- 
rvce'.n wi'h Mrs W W. Wallace a.s 
'ostes.s The program or. ' Hom.e 
Missions' was directed by Mrs 
Wallace M; 
the devotional Refreshm.er.t.s 1

STARTS OPF.RATIOV
RROWXWOOD ("Xit « fSpli — 

•Southwc.stern Peanut Grower.s as- 
sociaticn will oe ready to ;start 
operations within a few d.iys. at- 

f ' w  Watson 'led coftltn« B Starr. Ci.sco. pres
ident. The a.sBOCiaUon was set up 
and chartered under the Texa.s

y U L L O s
CLERnSRs
JuRt Call 216

».ere se-vred to Mmes A E .lami-, . ,
tr e--,- A c -.ju-e_r,.. cooperative marketing law to co-sor. C H. F pi> a . Sandhofer, Joe ^. . .  ^ rs 1 u c" ' operate -vith the .Agricultural Ad-Clements .Aonie C Daniel, H. C . . . . , . _,, ........  ,, . . lustment administration ,n remov-Herdersor. W. W allace ,<rd .A . » .u ̂mg surplus peanut.s from, the mar-

itet and stabilizing 'he price re-
. “ ‘ , ceived by the growerApp: .x.'.-.a'e.. <10 ¡j,..- ,.r.t of. __i__________________

a., pe-vcms .-•nro..cd .n s. ncB-i! go The Duge of Norfolk hold.s the 
o p'.ol.r e(i ,1' atior.a institutions oldest dukedom ir. F.rgiand ft va.- 
.nd lu per '. r ' tr, pr. ate senca-i.s created .r. 143,3

THIS WEEK' S 
CONTEST 

ENDS EUDAY’

CASC 
OF

n a m i n g  U im n M . 

/ ß t  9 1 u A £ .

r*i4« i
Hir0 I f̂i tal .an« f 

a \f f M «akfACtKftN f 
r  ̂ I I WlR̂ raltv Í mN4
\ 4 vk. V1i«ai«atpp|
aimmwna I.-AtaI»« f.Aa 

Ta-a« r^»h llAtPAlf I AlfPraitA'

%a Ma'KtiA AtlfftmAAa pf«*Ta f A>«*|4
AA»Fi/i4> tf.f k v r R i » « H i * r M r

If AT hetAKlatf \n f»T I*!
or T • If » AW II*#

iw T#t*a ma«4 nwm# Ih» alfh» WIN 
 ̂ K •< K'<*rr#K*t 1/. -AW «ill n

.44̂  'if r WC 4 fwlw

la« r A.»<W« W I \ N f K •<
OV|> sr> 4CKKF«4. Tl>** mt|a| l>̂
f*wrr»«K| 44 llf'a  ^OTHI^ì» l»ti>
■ tol» r» *• k. »-AfFjr f## * p«fa*»n «w«h
vsaak r \ HO« t*> »A« '«f K«kI|«
af.gfiwn. ||«f«r| r»«|/»v* i»r hwn/| It* ^nttf
r ... « r Al4 K'tOtirtff in  s ft I. \ f h H
r H \ S I II*» SOON I fill » I O' Í *
1 ow»«'.: . './*» f M<f/| A
f r. f I « II « B

See and Hear Public Broadca%t%
Thursdi*. Oct 7, « 3* P M.

KAVI,f»R I VIVFRSITy RAI.LV before game with 
Arkaniua Direct broadc-ast from Baylor fu n  pas 
in tVaco. free—f.onve earlr!

Saturday, f>ct. 9, fi:.3# F M.
TF.VAS and OKLAHOMA KaniU in OOl BI.L 
Brnadrwst fr'an Pan-American f»ulf Studios after 
l.onghom-.Nooner« fiame in Dalla.«. tome early!

...iiizei'i sir'll 3 m; -'ving;
.IlS -'.I. --‘ITM’

Sixth Inning
ii.m : M .urt i.nul.-d ; i-r.-

ter ileiri '.n The ground S-imei.
I'd -to ight Held vbere Sel- 

k.:'k tocK it for 'he out. va-;
tut vhen Du'key -.vert over .ind 
ook ,1 :ugh foul m front 
ii.g-out. Leibcr fi.ed ii 
.utd high, to H.iiig m icf' f.eld. 
One h.t. no .-uns, no errors

Y.ii'.ki'es—Gomez v.ilk.'d. Cros- 
-'tli singled to left field, .idv.inc- 
ing Gom.ez ’jO secnr.d. Gomez v as 
saved at second when Bar'ell 
dropped. .Mancusii j quick throw 
that caught the Yankee pitcher off 
guard. R.'.lfe singled to left cen
ter loading Uie ba.ses .v tth no I'.uts 
Di.Maggio singled, scoring Gom.ez 
a.-.d Chosetti. Rolfe advanced to 
third and DiMagg.o Took second. 
Gebrtg walked, again loading the 
ba.ses. Dickey hit a grounder, 
scoring Rolfe from third, ,»nd 
keeping the ba.ses loaded. The 
.nfield single hit Wr.itenead on 
the cne.st and he -ouid not m.aite 
a piay. Hoag gi'ounded to first 
and D'.Maggio 'wa.s out at r.ome on 
fielder's choice Selkirk .singled 
;hto right between first, and .sec- 
and scoring Gehr.g and Dickey 
Harry Gum.b*-rt relieved Hubbell 
for the Gian'.s Lazen singled 
through me middle, scoring Hoag 
for the sixth Yankee run of the 
inning. Coffman relieved Gum- 
hert in the box for .he Giants. Go
mez walked. Crosetti flied out to 
Miwre in short left field Coffm.an 
walked Rolfe, .scoring .'Selkirk. Di- 
Maggio flied out to center, retir
ing the s.de. Seven runs, six hits, 
no errors

■keventh Inning
Giants— Ripple flied out to Hoag 

m left, .McCarthy was out. .Man- 
cuso fi.ed out high to short center 
where Di.Maggio took if. No runs, 
nr hit-s, no errors.

Yankees—Gehrig walked Dick, 
ey .singled. Hoag hit .nto a double 
piay, second to first .Selkirks 
roller to Bartell is tos-sed to first 
in time, retiring the .side. One nit, 
no runs, no errors.

Eighth Inning
GianUs — Whitehead fi.ed out. 

Berger ( batted for Hoffman fil
ed out. Mocirp singled on a fly to 
short left field Bartell'.s long drive 
into deep left wa.s caught by Hoag, 
retiring the .side. No run.s, one 
hit. no errors.

Yankees— Lazzen hit a homer 
deep into left field. Gomez was 
out, Ripple made a spectacular 
catch of Crossetti's line drive 
deep into left. Rolfe fhed out.

.Ninth Inning
Giants—Ott struck out swinging 

Leiber’s fly to center wa.s taken 
by DuVTaggio. Ripple walker .\Ic- 
Carthy’s grounder was taken by 
Gehrig who tagged him on the 
run. .No runs, one hit, no errors 

■o

m '
T r *

standing right next to the muv ** 
tisc person you ever met, but >u air 
know It until you are imroc*ini 
until you get acquainted. ,̂ed i 

.And you don ’t know hĉ ^ni 
pleasure a cigarette can givciE^^^ 
bodv ohers vou a Chestertield*̂ *̂̂ *• • n a I

Cirtaiuly this is true: Cheste^ l̂ 
are refreshingly mildtv.. . 
pot a taste that smokers lAt5 resp

f "

or 
spai 
se\ 

feet 
I trai 
lily
I is  I
gasc 
is a]

f i n i t i wi

()>'¿Arof^“
ddie 
ne' 

>y Si

nd 
up :

ddi( 
mi 

1 tri 
,*d e 
' hit

<^Fr S3. J»»* Liobstt a  M n is  T osacco Co .

Snake Bet Nets
but Tom L. Forehand of Hou.stor. 
riding With him, s’arvived. - - - -

Murphy was a senior in Texa.- Winner Fortune 
and M . and Forehand a junior '

Friends >aid Forehand, a licens-; EROW'-^vtt r iT~ 
cd pilot, had taken Murphy aloft; b n 6 /ih—
to take pictures of a streamliner of W expert and son

ed L f  ,! eo out of bed at  ̂ t  j 
■to ‘  Z " ' Tuesday

tram passing rhe college.

W FA A 'W B A P K H IC W O A I
G'3UP.H. Texas QualHu Netmek 0-30 rm.
0 > n M j¿ ivb ed . U f C O C A -C O L A  B O T IL I N G  CO.

Plane Crashes Killing 
One, Injuring Another

COLLEGF. .STATION, Oct R 
''Ht— .A college student wa.., killed 
and hi.s companion, al.so a stu
dent, seriou.sly injured Tuesday 
when an airplane went into a spin 
and cra.shed into a building on 
the Texas .Agricultural experi
ment farm.

David Murphy, Jr.. 21, of Mex- 
i.i died when the plane wrecked

W . O. W . Camp

Cisco Camp No 
500 meet* first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nighU in e a c h  
month.

707V4 Mam Street 
W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
r. E. SHEPARD. Qerk.

Area Meeting for 
Pythians at Breck

E.A.STLA.ND Oct. 6 'Spci — 
Pythians of three counties, includ
ing F.astland. are expected to at
tend a meeting of the Breiken- 
ndge lodge Saturday night when 
A. W. Schmidt of El Pa.so, grand 
chancellor of Texas, and other 
notables m the order will speak. 
Pythians to attend the meeting 
will be from A'oung, Stephens ana 
f-a.stland counties.

Other officials planning to at
tend include Theo Yarbrough nf 
Weatherford, grand keeper of 
'eal.s and records, Frank E. Sm.'h 
of Abilene, grand prelate, . 
John Lee Smith of Thrixkmortm 
deputy supreme chancellor.

--------------o-----------
KIDNAPING REPORTFD 

FORT WORTH Oct e 
, Charles Elliott, a Kan :
Ford employe, reported '■ 
here today that he had b< 
naped and beaten by .. . 
m Dallas Tuesday after *: 
discussion.

--------------o- —
More than 420,000 per^jn-

'Beevilie “ * ^  between two

ra-ier carries his rattles

'"e  »0
ram that the
'udd7 '« l.c a lly , hke a
tained' !̂h"f'^a ned that me rattles were paral
lel to the ground

Uxe ^  '’O »" ‘s-
r the teV 'L^  about 20 minutes
• the telephone while King got

button'^o''^^^ inspected tht

L o b o e a - —
_ jC O-VTl.\rKD FKOM PACK »

‘ '■>>ning last 
ierencl non-co“ -

heads upTasT"'hh.k' ®

Drai -n J  * t^'arranted the

W .d rV "  and ‘ Hunk"'
■ boy. in
•nlhle ' iVi inPligi-

I out beraiieo ,»  '-«uon h.. - been*

! 't o . .h h .  . h i ;  S

-------- :—r^y
Goat Dipping 
Williams Pl»ih^ i

_ , - att 
„ ,uti

The county agw- 
ed that a secorui fj^y 
demonstration wiD g,,. 
R. L Williams 
west of Gorman •' 
day. Oct. 8. WiUüíj . 
150 goats for th* 
wetlable sulp>hur 
Sept. 29 Goat r< - j 
to attend. -,(j

-----------—o-'rt,
Saul was the L’ ’̂e, 

rael. He began lu-< li 
B. C. ise.

tend summer «-honls in'" th^pubhe I '*‘ >>1 w í r n ^ b c
«h ^ ls  and colleges o, .he U n U e d l ^ Ì l r ^ ’

*"^xt two or th re e ^ ^ r , "

EASTlk
Old Race Tr£ 
Friday, Octf';_

' J



L A R G E S T  P A ID  C IK C U LA 'IIO N  IN CISCO A N D  E A S T L A N D  C O U N IY — W IT H O U T  C O M  ES I S O R  LO IT E R IE S

AB » r m  o f  h en lth fu l .  I » en rvu lrn l
fttO, Mt id # « l  HlttlUtlC, H ith
bundBfioe o f  th r  |>ure»it, »u f t  lok«* 
■r. pooàoiMtlDg tti«* iu roorw«4>
i l f o r m i l o « .  « I tUH lrd  on the  l i o n o -  
• o l i  w oo l l ie r  i r o n « «  o i i t i iK  n iH  
9t w l tb  t w o  r o l i r o o d *  ond  m un ) 
w o y « .  C U ro  I »  th r  b r » t  p lo ro  In 
4 to  li%o ond to  w ork .

The O sco daily  Press
and THE CITIZEN.FKEE PRES» and CISCO CITIZEN

l l i f  I l «r . i  K k I I )  I r r . .  I ,  t|,r on ly  
••••inr.<.H ii„|  o , . „ , i „ |  n r w .p . i r r r
in i i . i i i  Ih r  o f f l i lM l  |mprr n f  I I » -  i'lt> 
■-.nil . » r m n i r r i i  i ir< ulniiun buil l nn 

to  Ub ( o i i i ii iMnil>. mMiI m pro  
« r u m  ( lrdl« i* ir<l to (hr (»uihllno uf 
< U< o in m o t r r i o l  ond In «p i r l i  »o  
thu l  o l l  niH\ proofter ond bo bopp^
In Ilio  h r « t  I t i t i r  rlt> In T r & o »  \

■------------------------------------------ -/
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r ANKS WIN FIRST SERIES GAME 8 T 0 1
(irippled Newsboy Tours in ^ heelehair Frailer Home

QU Ain’t Seen 

 ̂Trailer Homes

Roosevelt Declaration Seen 
Both as Menace  ̂Assistance

JAPAN WARNED 
BY LEA G U E  OF 
WORLD ACTION
Resolutions Condemn

ing Action in China 
Are Adopted

GEiNEVA. Oct 6 The
possibility of international ac-' 

j League of Nations assembly 
today warned Japan it the  ̂
tion unless she agrees to aj 
peaceful nine-power settle-j 
inent of the China conflict. j 

Waves ol applause broke asi 
Ana Khan. a.>-.-.pmbly president, an-' 

I rounced the adoption of résolu-* 
lions which condemn Japan, and 
provide for a conference of the 
n/ne-power sifinatories, including 
the Uniti'd States, to the pact 

j guaranteeing the territorial integ- 
, rity ol China.

Rival Pitchers HUBBELL IS 
FORCED FROM 

BOX IN SIXTH

- A

CARL HUBBELL

>W h"

but )U ain’t seen nothin’," in the 
. of what might bo termed 
intrtX.e in the present trailer house 

until you’ve seen the one
• ised by Freddie Carson, Cis- 

:itor and sight-seeing tourist, 
-ecently started on a nation-

• journey in his so-called
; n c  ¡¡mited.”

ddi«’ having lost both his
n a childhood accident, has 

(  world regard.
J his handicap. As u result 
.s desire he has constructed, 
the help of friends, a minia- 

rj trailer house, complete in
respect, including radio, li- 

, kitchen, bedroom, living 
or what have you in the 

space of his home which is
seven feet long by some

feet wide.
I  ) trailer>hou8e is drawn by a 

illy constructed wheel chair 
'J I is run by a small but pow- 

gasoline motor. The house 
is also equipped with a mo- 

.nd by a special system can 
, -a ^ l j \ n  with or separate from that 
^  r ^  • wheel chair.

ddie is a former Santa Ana, 
newsboy and is making his 

>y selling post cards of hiin- 
nd his trailer. He plans to 
up in 1938 at the San Fran- 
exposition. .
ddie says he gets as much 
miles to the gallon of gas 

1 trips and that he can coax 
id of over 30 m !es an hour 
his twin motors.

STOCK SHOW 
IS POSTPONED

Annual Event W ill Be 
Held in Spring

Germany and Japan 
Warn Against U. S. 
Offices

Postponement of the annual 
Eastland County Livestock show 
here until next spring was voted 
by the board of directors of the 
Cisco chamber of commerce last 
night, following a recommenda
tion of a committee named to in
vestigate the feasibility of hold
ing the annual fall event at the 
regular season or delaying it.

The board directed .Secretary 
I J. E. Spencer to attend the meet- 
t ing of the state chamber of com- 
I merce secretaries organization.

Methodist Young 
People Elect

« l i y  ANfcociaied P iehs )
•A world fearful ol a wide.spread 

war looked today upon president 
Roosevelt’s intimation that the 
United States was preparing to 
lake steps for peaci', both as a 
menace and a btmefaction.

The German foreign olfice 
warned him to remember the

HOUSE GROUP 
OK’S TAX BILL

Bill Survives Attacks 
of House Members

AUSTI.V, Oct. 6 (,P i_The om- 
, nibus tax bill was rapidly ap- 

"shipwreek of president ^iLsonJ discussion
when he sought to .«afeguaid today after receiving the approv

al of the house revenue committee 
at 3:06 this morning.

The bill survived intact the at
tacks by representative.s of indus-

BKITISII MINISTERS 
WEIGH ME.ASCRE

LONDON. Oct. 6 l/P' Gi<*..t 
Britain's ministers today weighed 
emergency measures :o curb the 
growing danger of a woild war, 
with President Roosevelt's call for 

I action against military aggressi n 
J interpreted as inviting British co
operation in the Far East. Sen;i- 
ment expressed opposed the possi
bility of a lorK'-handed fight, but 
informed persons believed that 
the cabinet, with the United States' 
assistance, might adopt a sterner 
attitude* in the Sino-Japanese war.

herans Attend
— at Albany
ppin? — -

ly of the members of Christ 
8 rl44i in the Lutheran commu-

____ attended the rally held at
,, .utheran church at .Albany 

•' • , unday, when a most enjoy-
lay was spent.

' ong those going from this 
am> F-f, jfjg following were includ- 
man »

Elfert, Theodore Eifert 
liss Lissette Eifert, Mr. and 

Iphur jqJjpj Hilscher, Erich Hilsch- 
d Miss Erna Hilscher. Ern- 
id Miss Loui.se Stroebel, 

— rt, Willie and Miss Dora 
the s, Mr. and Mrs. John Ge- 
gan hi' Miss Hattie Wende, Rev. 

ise. Rev. and Mrs. E. Steyer
-------- - and daughters.
'— ’“ ^account of the Albany ral- 
V  I Ire were no services at the I I pan chuixhes last .Sunday. 
■ *  ir services at Chri.st church 

>r le resumed Sunday Oct. 17, 
CC * ^ilng to Rev. E. Steyer, the

The young peopW of the First 
I Methodist church met at a council 
! meeting last night at the church, 
I Chairmen for the four commit
tees elected were as follows; Ralph 

j McCanlie.s, recreation committee; 
' Dennis King, worship committee; 
Sue Witten, missionary committee; 
and James Johnston, publicity 
committee

Plans were taken up in regard 
to the Cisco young people attend
ing a district banquet to be held 
at Eastland in the near future and 
changes in the departments regu
lar program were made in a mo
tion to be put before the members 
to be voted on Sunday. A time 
was set for a meeting of the chair
men to appoint their committees. 

--------------o--------------

(.oo^an Orchestra

Octi*'

Weather

• i p ^ T  TEXAS: 
^ ^ t io n ig h t  and 

G'-'\ day. cool- 
the pan- 
tonight.

iC^VsT TEXAS:
cloudy to 

- and Thurs 
\ ^ ^ o o \ e r  in the '  

1 n d is,'.:.:est a 
'uth central 

I (gti m  Thurs-

Play 
Sp

s Here in 
ite of Hurts

De.spite an automobile accident 
which placed one of their enter
tainers in a hospital yesterday, 
the Jackie Coogan Hollywood or
chestra filled its engagement at 
Lake Cisco last night, going on to 
Dallas for an engagement there 
this week-end.

Lila Lee, film actre.s.s. and Prin
cess Luana, Hawaiian dancer, 
were slightly injured but appear
ed in the floor show last night 
showing no ill effects of their ex
perience.

Miss I.ee was treated for slight 
head wounds and ruts on the arm 
and l)ody while Princess Luana 
and several members of the or
chestra sustained siipcrfteial in- 
jurie.s.

The injuric' occurred wlien tlie 
bus in whicli tlie Irouix' was trav. 
elling from San .Antonin to Cisco 
overturned neai' Fredericksburg.

peace through the League of Na
tions.

Japan warned him officially that 
peace may be "difficult to main
tain" if the demands of nations 
which “ have not" colonies and 
raw material are ignored.

Socialist newspapers at Valen
cia, seat of the. Spanish govern
ment, praised the “ miglity opin
ion."

A Nanking spokesman declared 
the speech was "gratifying to Chi
na as evidence that America was 
emerging from isolationism and 
neutrality."

------------- o--------------

Equipment Is 
Arriv ing for 
New Overpass

CIUNESE RESISTANCE 
HALTS JAPANESE

SHANGHAI, Oct. 6 (.-P. Japu- 
ne.si- advances on all China’s front.s 
iiom Shanghai to far north were

tries and citizens who lame from yepoited today to have been halt-
all sections of the state to ad
vocate economy instead of addi
tional taxes.

District Presbytery 
Meeting in Cisco

Group conference of District 
One of the Fort Worth presby
tery will meet here Thur.sday at 
the First Presbyterian church. 
This district is comprised of Ros- 
coe, .Sweetwater, Abilene, Fort 
Worth and Cisco. Registration 
begins at 9 a. m. and the ses
sions begin at 10 o'clock. Lunch
eon will be seiwed at the church. 
A number of out of town visitors 
are expei'ted to attend. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Gray and Mrs. R. 
B. Ralls of Fort Worth will ap
pear on the program. All .Auxil

Chine.se resist-ed by stubborn 
a nee.

The American destroyer squad- 
ion moved out of the Chefoo har
bor in response to Chinc.se Varn-
aig that the breakwa’cr. protect- I Rev. C .  S .  Moad 
mg the port, would be destroyed !

Is School Guest

LEFTY GOMEZ
Abo\e Carl Hubbell loi the 

Giant.s and Lefty Gomez for 
the Yankee.', .starting pitchers 
in the first game of the 1937 
world senes today. Hubbell 
was relieved b> Harry Guin- 
beit in the sixth, who was him- 
.'flf relieved b.\ Coffman afte i 
one pitch

Loboes Take 
Last Scrimmage 
For Bi" Spring

The Reverend C S. Moad, pas
tor of the Church <»1 God. was the 
guest speaker at the high school 
chapel program tins morning. His 

! talk was one ol a senes ol talk.»

Seven Runs Scored by 
Victors During One 
Inning

The New York Yankees be
hind effective pitching of Lef- 

I ty Gomez, spotted their W orld  
Series opponents, the N ew  

' York Giants one run in the 
I fifth inning of the first series 
' game here this afternoon, and 
! then opened up in the sixth 
Kcitii their big guns t<i drive Carl 
Hubbell, »crew-ball arti.st from 
the box. The Yanks swamped the 
Giant.' wi’ h seven runs in the sixth 
and Lazzer.'.s homer in the eighth 
added another for good measure. 
Harry Gumberl. relieving Hubbell 
in the sixth, p.tched only one ball 
before he was himself lelieved b.v 
C''ffm.a;i, whi> finished for the 
ll"«-!-

Tt.. viitory Kept Gomez record 
ol never Itaving lost a world senes 
game intact.

The play by innings;
First Inning

Giants —  Moore was out on 
giound'T to Gehr.g at firs'.. Bar
it h singled inside third ba.se. Ott 
fl.ed out to Gehng in infield. Lei- 
t*er struck out <winging. One hit. 
no runs, no errors.

Yankees—Crosetti walked Rolfe 
s;ruck out. DiMaggio singled to 
left field. Cros.ss-tti was held at 
second by Moore's alert fielding. 
Gehrig flied out to Hank Leiber 
ir. deep center Dickey flied out 
to Leiber deep center One hit, 
no runs, no errors.

Second Inning
GianLs—R.pple smashed out to 

Hoag m lett field. McCarthy lined 
tc Gehrig. Mancu.so flied out to 
Right Fielder Selkirk. No hits, 
i.o runs, no errors.

Yankee.s—Hoag out on bounding 
ball to short. Selkirk was out on 
bounder toward second base Laz- 
zon was ou; on hot smash that 
Pitcher Hubbell droppt*d, picked 
up and tossed to McCarthy at first. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Giants—Whitehead fade»' on a 

bounding ball through the box
¡given by one of the town’s mini.»-j ^̂ -hich Cro.setti fielded beautiful-
ters every two weeks. . ]y Hubbell was out on a fly

Re\ . Moad prcicnted a very in-¡which Selkirk caught against the 
terestitig review of some of hi»[ fence in right field Moore was 
boyhood experiences on a ranch.out on a hot smash to Lefty Gomez.

iary members 
present.

are urged to

—o--------

Equipment and machinery has 
started arriving here for use in 
the construction of the new over
pass, a part of the plans for the
rerouting of the State Highway i i r  ^  i
One through Cisco, prior to the Freak Gall Only 
issuance of the work order neces-l mm m ■ U *  U
sary to start construction. A giant! • In C l ie S  r l l g n  
crane has already arrived andj 
other materials are due to be here; 
soon.

TIk* unit of the highway com
mission which is now stationed in 
Cisco and which is looking out for 
the state’s interest as well as do
ing preliminary work toward the 
actual begnining of construction, 
disclosed today that the work or-

Bv J.AMES JOHNSON
The Loboes will go through their 

last hard scrimmage session today
in preparation for the Big Spring ‘ ^e western part of Texas. His. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Steers at Che'lev field Friday af- Program was turlher added to by! Yankees—Gomez filed out to 

h ! ternoon. Thev ’ are due to' rest original wit and the dry way Ripple in right field. Cro.setti flied
Thursday and will take just 
enough exercise to keep them in

in which he presented some of his. out to Joe Moore in left field, 
jokes which kept the entire stu-! Rolfe flied out to DiMaggio in cen 

sh a^  and ’rV adv 'V ' go" at game ^ent body chuckling all during his, ter. No runs, no hits, no errors, 
time The fust ¿art of this week s The latter part of his- Fourth Innin«
training has been taken up with talk directed along more se- 

, pass defense, practice on ball I'"«?® and was based on .some fielder
miniature! handling, y„d the execution of of the things that he had already picks up a sizzling bounder to

given in a humorous way at the throw Ott out at first. Leiber pop

Giants—Bartcll fl.ed out to left 
Hoag Toney Lazzeri

that was I plays, 
from the I T^e

A Hereford calf in 
was a bovine freak 
shown here Tuesday
Flack ranch, near Ranger, The j strengthened over that of last 
freak was a well-formed and per-1 when they take the field
fcctly developed calf, born Sept. 1 against the Steer's. Some of the -p , ,
1, that measured only 7 1-2 inches I h^ys who have betm counted on M e e t  1 hUTSday 
in height and 12 inches in length.jgjj along have just reached their' .—
Mr. Mack said the freak g<ive i jiave been showing

team will be gieatly beginning of his speech.

Welfare Ass’n to

The Cisco Charitv and Welfare

Texas state highway commission; ef,»nneH on it 
on the 8th. 'The commission is to' ^  
approve new plans which are a 
slight change from the original 
plan.s.

E. C. McClelland is attending 
court in Eastland this week.

. cey, a pile driving full back, and ber is urged to attend 
Mr. Hack had the freak ntount-1 Harrison a slippery-**ipped

ed, and all of its members ■'<ltcw-, 
ed to be well-formed, «’ven to its|

natuial and,jj^^ there is Marce.1 Hairisonhoofs, which were
fully matured. The freak was notl V\a«ii fi*h< over a Tex, , , • i j * '  tnobnot ho n oi Clclo II who show od yw» iweighed, but probably would t i p ______________________________ net\i01 k at 8 .30 o clock
the scales at five or six pounds.j « « 'O X T i M ' K n  o n  p a u k  4>

ALLRED TO SPEAK
AUSTIN. Oct 6 (/Ri— Governor 

Allred will speak on the oil pipe 
Texas radio 

Friday

flied to Lazzeri. No runs, no hits, 
no errors.

A’ankees— DiMaggio was out on 
short fly to first. Gehrig struck 
out swinging. Dickey was out on 
bounder to McCarthy at first. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Giants—Ripple lined a single 

into right field. It was the sec
ond Giant hit of the afternoon. 
McCarthy singled into right field, 
advancing Ripple to third. Man
cu.so hit into a double play, Cros-

( C O N T I N l 'K D  O N  P A O K  4)

night.

HYDE PARK, N 
(/!’! Presiilent Roosvvelt strongly 
indicated today that he would 
call a special ses.sion of congresi 

Mrs. J. A. 'Tunc Ls expected to convene between November 8 
loturn today from a visit with her and 16, but would reserve his de-

Presideiil Hoosevell Hiiils at Special Session 
of (»onuress: Court Keforni Proiiraiii I iieerlaiii

Y,, Oct. 6

COLDER
daughter, Mrs. 
near Moran.

Shelton Royall, rision until after conferences in 
Wa.shington this W4>ek. He said

H w;i' a little premature to sa.% 
that supreme court reorganization 
would be included in the program. 
He said it was neither in nor out. 
Placed at the top of the program 
was regulation of wages and 
hours, surplus crop control, gov
ernment reorganiz.ition and re-

giuiial plamnni;.

TEXAS MOl SE FRe.ES 
SPEIIAI. SESSION

AUSTIN. iV t 6 i/Pi- The Tex
as house appealed today to Pres
ident Roo.sevelt to call a special 
session of congress before Novem
ber 1 to relieve the “ serious and! creasing.

V ex in g "  problem.' of the farmers 
due to low price.' of cotton. The 
resolution said the price of cot
ton was lower than it had bt*en 
in four years, while the price of 
manufactured products .which the 
farmers have to buy, were in-

R. N. Cluck Is 
Lion Speaker

The Lion.s today had a'- speaker 
at their nenm luncheon Superin
tendent R. N. Clui'k who gav»' a 
splendid talk on the proposed 
adult education program. He 
gave a comph'te di.scus.sion of the 
program taking it from all angles 
and giving his opinion of the mer
its of such an undeitaking.

Dr, E. L. Graham .and C. D. 
Newb> of Breckenndge were 
guests of the club. Part of the 
program was taken up with the 
initiation of two new members. 
Will C. Deaigh and J. F. Perot. 
A. G. Tuttel was chairman of the 
program committee.
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PAGE TW O THE CISCO D A ILY  PPESS
VVrdr,

riiF. f.isr.o D vii.v runss '■‘•i' !’»'''‘i» m-------------
munaituabihtv ot ii'diu’ing a<Toagc to re-

OucccvHor to the I'isco Weekly Citizen and , , * . . .  i , ,i
I'itUeii.Free l’re»,v diu»' production and thus l)c;.ist the p ilco

y .c

Member of the Texas* l*rexs \>s«ociution was nevi r better shown than in the i xperi-

Laiigliinj; Aioiiiul the W orld  
W ith I R V I N  s. c o im

enei' ot tins season wlu n acreage ri'duced byPublished each afternoon, except Saturday ai d 
Sunday inormng at Cisco, Kastland County, Texas, I-t* per cent y ie ld i'd , undei favorable* weather 
b;. the Free Press Publishing Corporation. incorpo-hH,mj,tj^„^, larger erop than in several 
rated under the law.s of the state of Texas. Editori-
al and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh 
Stieet. Telephone 608.

THt FRtt; PRFSS I>1 HI ISItINti CORI*.
CHARLES J, KLEINER. President.
J. H. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
B. A. BUTLER, V'ice Pres, and Scc.-Treas. 
F D WRIGHT', Counsel.

years during which more soil was devoted
the erop.

The Literary  

Guidepost—
Bv JOHN SEI.BV

One O ld  E iu n ig li to Merit Resfieet
B» .lOHV .nEI.B' 

some Books VlM>ul rUcr«*—

IT'S 0[e
V IU L

Bv IRVIN S. COBB
offorinif a veb’ran yam for

B A  BUTLER
W. D BRECHEEN
MRS. CHAS. TRAM MELL

Editor and Publisher 
Superintendent 
Society Editor

A Home-Owned .nid Home-Controlled news
paper devoted to the upbu Iding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS ONE YEAR

National advertising representatives, Frost, 
Landis and Kohn, New V’ork City; Dallas, Te«as, 
and Detroit, Mich.

JMIEHE IS only one way to maintain the 
*  .American foreign market for cotton. 

That IS to supply a standard product at a 
more attractive price than other produemg 
countries can do. Many factors enter into 
this problem, however, including costs to the 
grower, transportation costs and so forth. 
The cost to our growers is directly affected 
by the tariff on the goods he must purchase 

$5 00 I'tandard of living m this country.
But the more important fact which bears 
upon the relative price status of .American 
cotton, it seems to us, is that the conditions 
under which cotton is produced in this coun-

A  I have several stated in - „  *, w. w .r to i
,j mpo.Mum — and now repeat — antiquity .-houM b* no bir

‘" ’ ’’ a , a lh„a.riral hotel a vauhrtJ..J.erf._™e^^
He was the owner of a troupe of performing flea.̂ .

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the . , , ,  . ,  . . ..
character or reputation of any person will be gladly d iffe i t'sscntuulj from  the conditions
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish- | uncJt>r which other American products, both 
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon-I . . . .  a * l - u *.i
sibility for errors in advertising insertions beyond , agricultural and industrial, which are able
the price of the advertisement.

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, 1679.

MEMBERS OF THE .\SSOClATED PRESS
The .Associated Press is exclusively entitled to 

the use for publication of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TOD.AT

Dominion and power are with Him, He maketh 
pt .i. e .n His high places.—Job .xxv. 2.

.\re we spinner.', ot wt>ol tor the life-wcb. say'.’ 
Do we furnish the mercers one thread each day'

—ANON

The '.rue pictu.e of piace i.- simply the resterai 
: true n-lations. .so that each soul of us should 

give It.' full due to. and so get its full due from, 
rr.e '.'uls around it, and its own self, and the soul 
i God. its Father.—.A.NON.

The Fundamental Trouble 
With Cotton

to compete successfully with those of other 
countries in world markets, are produced. It 
has not lent itself successfully to a system of 
mass production by w'hich American ingenu
ity and industry are able to meet the compe
tition of cheap labor and lower costs in other 
countries. It is generally produced on com
paratively small tracts by hand labor, and 
as a result the average .American grower of 
cotton simply pits his ability to work cheap
ly against the ability of a foreign grower to 
work cheaply under the decided handicap 
of a much more costly standard of living. In 
the growing of wheat large scale, mechaniz
ed production offsets this di.sadvantage to a 
considerable extent. Most other crops are 
sold on the domestic market where they do 
not have to sacrifice the protective influences 
at home in order to compete with foreign 
costs.

dinnrr. hi- wa.- tellirg hi... Mlaw-lodgrr.' how he wenl
tramine bis tiny prts. To .iemon.Btrat.'. he rieared i .Bpace on tbe .
tool* one of hi.. L is .  while he ralle.l Henry, an e.'P.'cially
an.l giftea in.-.xt. out of a ..mali box. ami proveede.l to put .h. i el>
liule chap through hi.. pa.e.-*. . . . . .  j

Hop Ka..t!” he eommamie«!, ami the flea noppen.
‘•Hop West !” _'lTie flea obeyeil.

rn<“d. 'hr“Forwanl!” The flea marr _
“Fare about!” .Ami the flea whirleil into the air to execute 

eommami. But one of the laily hoarrlers. in the inten..ity of "er intere-1 
was betiding close and the flea larded in her hair and wa.. instantlv
lost from view. , , . , , , __ i ,u.

ronfiimon followed. After much ..earching the lady pro.luceo h*
truant and the perfortnanee wa.« reenmed.

“Hon Fast!'’ the man roininanded hut the flea refu.sed to move 
"HimeT' Hop Bast!” The flea remained stationery- Surpn.^ 

the owner leaned over and scrutlniied the performer more e'o.elr . . .u . .
Tnen. sitting up with a .tart and staring at the tody, he sai-i in a stem mafive a. that ol
accusing rmee: . . .  r»

‘‘Madam, there has been a mi.staVe — this is not my Henrv 
(AweHrMi N«w« In«'.'

Bv HOW \Kl) M

u a m b r i ik ;.. .. d
In till' 1. ., ; '1 be

imli- .1 H., A .ud • rbor.
iriri a dl 

italaxu'.s , ,f.. Bon
each like the Mdi,epi ' I  ihfl

rhi.s mean 'ij- i, qu, 
.copie eye- ¡nd ■ gannì 
upward .it m̂ .,. '"*•
|M)li'. llu ra E

Tlu' F.ill ha imxluvid twice a., 
many bonk- .ibout places as nor- 
maliv—or it .'eem.' Today, for
example. K Ai not Hot>-rtson. one 
of the great and not unemployed tographed 
army ol Biiti.,h Writing Women, 
pubiishi' -Thaiiu-.' Portrait ' in 
this country.

This b(M)k tells the stoiy ol a;
240-mili journey d'-wii the Thame, 
in a funn.v little motor boat which 
looked, she insist... like an ice 
.It am ear-. One pa>..e, almost 
every pn,r,ibU English -sight " in I 
'U- a louriu-v. of these Miss Rob- 
erts'.'ii write, with considerable ■ 
eharm and nine humor. The 
photograph.- wei- -.naptx-d by M 
E. Turner, who is Miss Hol>eit-|
Mill husband off t.ige And thC| —
hook Itself has be*'n nicely pro- but one ne.trly sol.; 
duced (.Macmillan, $4). -This particular ‘

The mo.s- useful of the rt*cent per cent of rht k, 
.iiTivals Is. luiwevei. not fiom| It vv-ould h.f.-e a mor' 
England. It is the second of the ¡Hut they would be ^tarte 
M't of New England guide books j out m spat ■, h;i a« I 
w ritten under WP.\ auspices, | galaxies not include his 
Vermont .A Guidi to the Gr.-enjOOO. dari

.Mountain .Slate (Houghton M if-j The eye doesn't»’ he

I  NTIL  some way to meet the peculiar con- 
dition.s affecting the .sale of American 

\  O LLM ES ot varying opinion.s have been j jp world market i.s found, either
written upon the plight of the cotton pro-j ,standard.s in other countries or

ducer in the United States, most of which  ̂lowering production costs at home to give 
agree on what is wrong with the indu.stry the .American grower a bettor break with the 
and upon the objectives of any number of foreign grower, the profitable growing of do- 
plans to right matters. None of them, how- mestic cotton for a world market will con- 
ever. seems to be able to suggt,st i practical' tinue to be a serious problem. The domestic 
means of arriving at these objectives. Cot-  ̂allotment plan seems to suggest a more rea- 
ton. as a basic agricultural crop, vitally af- .sonable approach to this problem from a 
fects the whole economic fabric of this strictly control standpoint. Whether Mr. 
country. Shrinking foreign markets, which Wallace and the department of agriculture 
some claim are due to high prices and others can provide a reasonable application of this 
to high tariffs— which causes are actually idea or a better control program remains to 
svnonvmous— have defeated so far everv ef- be seen.

Washington 
a>book

7 Production Tax

Im; $2 .50) Thv text i.s as infer- systems b«*caus< tt̂  thin
dial

n Ma-^sachusetts, and .vini v the This host of »1«^ had 
s ate is a.' a w-holc more i-ahnly only the beginnmj »ng"? 
beautiful than any other New c-rn telescope- jr* ax at 

¡England mighborhixid. the photo- discover in the sp». he 
I gr.aphv and de.wnptive passage-s hind the vinble
are par'llul.irly worth reading Shaplcy, din tor ®

on Oil at Hijrh 
Peak in Aiuriisl

BT jfi. iA y i r.yi'n t.s jk

AU.STIN Oct. fi.

out. -Small town consumers claim Thrniijson, member of the Texas 
their rates will be unjustly in- railroad commission and chairman 

i creased, and the power companies of the interstate compact commis- 
dcclarc they cannot continue, s.on, told members of the Ameri- 
building rural lines to extend .ser-'can Bar as.sociation that the com- 

I vice to farmers, if the tax is rais-j pact method has proved its effica- 
i ; ed. I cy in regulating the industry, and

-------- cen.serving the oil resources. Con-
•Xccompanied S.XI.E BV DRINK PROPOSED, gross recently extended the life

bv a fanfare of oratory and belli- ' The house liquor committee fa-
ge.enl press sta'ement.-, < manat-' v irably reported Rep. Emmett 
ir.g from Gov. Allred and .Sen. I Morse's bill, proposing to legalize 
Tom Holbr )Ok ot Clalveston. U-ad- sale ' f mixed alcoholic drinks in 
ers f the more tax and aiit.-tax; cs'ablishment.s who.se main busi- 
factions, the legislature laid the  ̂tie's is .-ale of tood. .Morse esti- 
groundwork during ts first week'- males the 10 per cent sales tax 
a : sum for a mi-moi able tax battle ‘ provided on such drinks, together 
The house ri'venue and taxation j with litenso fees, will yield S2,- 
cominittcc. eceiving some .30 tax (»00,000 a year additional revenue, 
propo' Is. -ent tl ein to subeom- Sentiment for the measure seems 
mittees The gener.d plan a d 'p t- ' strongi-r ihan at any previous

of the oil states compact two years.
on Thompson'.' urging.

Tlie compact, operating as It

WASHINGTO.N. Oet. ti. A 
news writer in Moscow sends to 
.■\meri(-a a dispatch bi-ginning 
"1 he new Russia is a land ot in- 

eonsisleneies, contiasls and strange 
events."

Meanwhile, in .Ameriia . .
The president dedicates a new 

s75.0(i0.000 dam. part of whost 
pui'ijose is to irrigate new land 
.ind tiring it into rich production 
In Washington, the president's sec
retary of agriculture advances a 
plan to keep the roiiniry from 
raising too much farm produei-.

Southern states are fighting the 
piopo.sed wage and hour bill, but 
,\ew England states are hopefiill.v 
urging Its passage because they 
expect It to increase costs of mill 
labor in southern steates. .South
ern .states tiu-n would lose the 
advantage of che.ip labor by which

D.M.L.A.S, ()<t fi. I.Spi'i (hl;-- 
produelmn l.ixes eolle> ted h.v the 
state on irudi' oil prinlun-d ii. 
.-Xugu't inarki-d an all-'im» pe.ik 
of more than vl.'ioo.ooo .uni 
gain ot 14'.’ |)er lent since Hi. : - 
ginning ol the litll.i-.'lfi fi-cal '> i 
according to .< ii-poii :i.'l 
I'd h> The Tc\.i' Mui-i'-'Him'! ' 
till .md G.i' a.--oe alii II

.\- .1 IC'Ult ol I. .1 1 i- ‘I , ,.K - , 
tax p.iymcnt-- on T> xa- e: iid. - 
the -laic.' iiuoim' luen tin- e:' 
source alone 'hou a in ’ irc:.. . 
for the CUI It 111 Iisi ..l 
tlu pi reeding Ve.ii o! Meeilv 
million dollar' Gros- pidducl:i 
lax eolli-etions this ve.ii li,!.. ..g- 
gregatod $14.482.079. ag.im-t $8- 
.5.59,874 in the \i-ar (tiding .Au
gust ;u, I9;it)

While the Tex,I' gre.-- piodu.- 
tioii tax rat. w..- iiureascd 37'.- 
per cent at a n . I'nt special ses
sion ot the legislature, the amount

Dorothy fanti.ld has hei -ay too observa'orv, ,T*:;^'ing 
a- ill i>ra< tieally every .-cr.ip of Harvard ir-,ti-ur--' 

print dc.iling with Vernv nt. » eventually ph itog:: 
Cli.irlc- Morrew WM-on has had s million of tii(>>c ^ * 

m '.IS too Hr talk about' Fach in 
Miiiiu-- pot.iti' tinpiie ir a book! of »**ars E.; 
h. ( ill- A;o,,-;.«.k oui La--t= Pace Ilk.- ■
El nt. •: ■: .Sti-jitirii D.ivc. S3». an,1j'5av.
in p 'e of l.'e tact that Tht book ¡
ir. p.i

1H-;
on the If,I'll

r miiiiimty b<Mi'ter, jiart 
■K. p.i t hi-torv and [i-.it

I - Ki t. it I'Xi'l t- .1 |iiill
It

all -t
p io t i . l i i ' v  ill

The fii- 
t lat mad.-
Militi figh'

■ t!.' ■ : rx‘ ■ i,
■\ nioie Í iiivit 

a: ai 1-'.iiuinigl,' 
la. 'k - E.rdi 

.Moe.tv , ,1110 till 
' Pi l tre S2 V,.
■| O' . I ( an 
; I alou- ti : ; i - 
■ch ' - l l  tak. ‘ .o =
' oun'i ; ;n-*' o n
Pi. k.i; d - ' , \ I rt. 11.
m et. .tn eX' elli'- t ix
'. I't ' HI.

in

ii.il. ijiit v e r v  _ 
:it’ (ii. tr.ivelj 
W Pu i.aid'- j 
I lu'h R i v i e r a "
' - • not rc'.v 
.e - luit i‘ IS 
; ; .inv tnid.v 
to kn vv the 
I .1-1110- Tite

I .itld ÎK,Vl’
ok .lo* ot tt'.eir

Some liberal senators denouru e 
the president for his proposal to 
pipe the supreme court full of 
new blood, but clamor to climb 
upon his train when he journeys 
across the country to ‘‘ feel the

I M  l x O l  \( H D  W  M I  M

H E R I IN  : I. t I, p  .\il;.l! Hit.j 
iieg:' !',..tu,g ..I Ger-! 

ha.' actually mcicased fi.5 pri j nt.ir nia l . ii. i,i Moori.:- iiigtit . 
cent. IncK'a'i'd oil produ ct ion  l tlle  Ui. atc t -I.i, . ... r.r\ 'M1. tit a.|
and higher market (ii k i 's tor . ludi ( net vti imatu .r.ii n .unrtit . but | 
have lu-en substantial lactoi '  e o n - ; Hu' (.a t tin G.n n . in  proplc ..re! 
tnbuting to the 'tati 's hug. m-j anit. d ag.i.i ‘ m."!-'. of-

in recent years they have been. , . , , ; ; .
driving New England's cotton m ills';”  ’’ ‘‘ a i '
out of business. mvic.-sed i,., p.

crease in tax revenue lioni oil 
Texas crude oil now hit' ..n

pulse” of his populace.
Winking at Monopoly

The federal gov-ernment pay.s 
out millions daily for unemploy
ment relief, but demand for eot-

.111 idi
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BUNGAL *I air,

On paved st".,en y.
sale for less 9 hum
pavini? cost, »»r 
sell in next tf-on t i

ir ski

E.P 
GRAir

AGEiÇ;
average market value of $1 20 per 
barrel, on which the average g io "  ‘ 
production tax amounts to 3.3 
cents per barrel Dlhi r state lev 
ies on oil production and oil 

I producing pro|H'rties. and taxe-

ve n

ton pickers is so great that Ge.ir- .... - -o laxe
gia farmers have trouble finding |
and keeping enough colored help.i,, ‘ axing agi-ncu". brim 

The nation pleads for ,x-ace and ' " "

Radio Programs for Toda ®« «
o  •, C i»

SN l
d i.sarm a,nen t an d  at th e  s a m e  I
time lays the keels of two w h o p - ^ v x - . s  
|)ing $«0.000.000 battleships. niul-:‘,’ ‘ a 'e 'age bettor than
tiplies it.s cruiser and submari ne! ’ '>̂ " >.‘1. vvh,eh boost' 
strength and proposes subsidies!*,^; 

does through representatives of i for fast tankers of sufficient speed' 
sovereign states who are resp',n-!to keep abreast of the oil burning *’
sA-e to the people of the states, j battle fleet on distant missions. Eastland County 
i> responsive to public opinion.' . . . i
It is the anthesis of federal con-| heav
trol. acknowledging nc dictator- ticularly large scale building, arc

lagging, and yet the federal re - ' Word wa' received Tuesday h\ 
serve system keeps interest rates | .-Xssistant County .Agent Hugh E

The government complains *hat |'T* i nri • i
cavy construction industries, par-! * “ « IT I  IS 1 t l i r u

W E O N E S O A V ,  O C T O B E R  6 ( ( ' e n t r a l  *n d  Eastern s 
tsote ■: I h.( I < '«r •

fl-'i .- 'C to c; - ,  :t:.3 iiit'Iii'l-' all ( '  ■
Prcjrain* t^Djtct to esange by i ta t ion t without 

N B C W E A F  iR E O '  N E T W O R K  ¡C O A S T  k .
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«  I' "  I :■ VI dw tit  i Kathryn
k-'l -A ■ , . . .  I ,r ■ 1.
Mount« - 
PiCif'C
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K. Ij
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•* WKti

ll
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ship and insuring a.i.iinst decree: 
government and fiat-directed
economy. It represents the choice ; ■‘■f’ that bankers complain they . Bai'nliart from L. L, .lohnson.

i(i was t" lump tno t of he reve- t me. and .-m veral members who I between arbitration and concilia-1 cannot safely lend money at such
rue proposal- into an omnibus have discus-ed it with Gov. All- 
tull. which would raise tax rate'^ red declared they believed he
on ntitural resourcivs. theate r ad- vv< uld sign tlie bill, if passed. It 
mis.'ions public utiEtie-. carbon would apply only in the 44 coun- 
iiaek and < eiTK'Mt h> ibou‘ 43 per' tie.s which now legalize sale of

tion. on one side, and the harsh 1 on the “ slow” paper involv- 
decrees from a centralized di.-ta-U'd in financing the building in- 
torship on the other.”  i dustry.

Meanwhile, .several members of rf«‘partmenf of justu c and; h‘M at the A A M college of
the legislature voiced fear that 1 "  | « « 'u ' ha.v-

state bovs' club agent, that the
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Lastland county 4-H club poultry} 
judging team had won third place 
in the state 4-H club judging con-

cent—sufficien’ t. vield three- hard liquor The governor has't|^ .̂ ft-deral government may soori | s p u r t s  of activity, fight' This team was composed
about the

of
f 'Urth.- o f  th e  $1.5.0<l<),0()0 demand-' bei n publicly s i len t  
--d by Alliad. In addition, the measure
fomrriittee likely will bring out; --------
everal "single shot ' measures in- SEN'.XTE .M.XX' B.XLK

eluding an amended franchise tax Regardless of the hou.se s action feld of Dallas,

oil for federa’

bill and .some meth'id of inertas-jin the tax problem, there is sure I Roosevelt, urging him to recom 
int taX' nn oil pipeline'. 't  , be a b.tter battle in the senrtc.' mend a federal tax. because he

The senate investigating corrimit-1 thought the state tax is not high 
tee. headed by Holbrook put it- enough.

seek to tax eru3 
revenue.
Sen. ,Joe Hill expressed uneasi- 
nc*ss. while Sen. Claude Wester- 

wrote President

PTivate monopolies, yet congress| Dwight Brxant, Jimmie Calvert 
Both Gov AHred'*Vnd I ^ Pcr^Tiitting manufae- and Fiobbie Revel.s. The Eastland 

' turers to fix prices on their pro-jcouiUy 4-H club boys have won 
ducts. .Xiid price-fixing is the ¡two third place awards, and one 
principal monopolistic evil against j first iilaee award in the .state 4-H 
which the two federal agencies ■ t'lub judging eontest.s for this

B.XTTI.E YET TO < OME,
.X public heanng.s on this gen- .-.elf m position to force Allred to'

i :al k. Ic-on plan got under way. permit action on reducing appro-' LIQUOR BO.XRD I.\ B.XE.XNCE.
apiieareri that .d least another priations, when it reduced the .tp- Public discussion of the dcsir-

wi'ck will !>■ necr -firv before a  ̂propriati-n bill to ay for the ability of abolishing the state
definite line <.n the ¡; al tax bat-! special sis-aon from $100.00(1 tOjl.quor control board, turning the 
tie can be obtained. .Stiff opi-"<- 530,000. This may necessitate a] tax collecting function over to the
si'.ion . .crtain to be encounteied .upplemental per diem bill later
from man.v -ources that will be and the plan is to attach to it

ccniptroller. and leaving enforce
ment to local officers, has brought

penalized undii toe omnibu.s bill. i amendments to reduce depart-'on a storm of argument. Opixin
Thf' new rate on - rude oil would' mental appropriations, thus get- 
hi' 4 )>* r I'l nt. and marginal vvell ting around Allrod's refusal to 
owners r laim many of them will ubmit economy to the .session, 
be f ,rced out of business by such' The senate bitter-enders will fight 
a tax. Resident* of rural area-'I to picvent any additional taxes
and small town.' alieady are reg-1 whatever, and there is such a 
istering bitter opposition to pro- clo.se division of strength in the 
|if,s: d increases on g.. .tr,d jiower 1 upper house that the last week of
and light eompanie.-i which .serve i the se.s.sion will doubtless be the
them. Rates in these rural area ' earlitst date anybody actually 
have always been higher than inlknov h'-w the battle is going, 
cities, because of low volume and
Emiled buying (>ower of most of 
the rustomers. Tlie legislature 
lias lecognized this by exempting 
gross receipts in town of 2.500 and

OH, IN MMEEIGHT
Federal control and federal tax

ation of the oil industry, always 
of paramount interest to Texas,

iind«-r from the gross receipts tax, with half the country's oil reserves 
and graduating the tax scale ini within her borders, flared into the 
towns up to 10.000. Under the] limelight again this week At

administration and furnishes one
.........  .. - —  . „  . - —  -------- „  ...........  of the richest sources of patronage
new bill, this graduation is wiped * Kan.sas City. Col. Ernest 0 . ‘ sion, which was set up under his for the governor’s office.

rnt.s of the board point to the $1,- 
000,000 a year it costs to operate 
it, and claim th.- money should go 
into the treasury. Drys, however, 
contend the liquor industry should 
pay for enforcement through tax
is, and these taxes are not intend
ed as general revenue. They as- 
.sert tax collections would drop 
ubstantially under any oilier sys

tem, encouraging bootlegging, tax 
evasion and other evils, while 
liquor law enforcement would be 
a joke, with 2.50 different kinds 
of enforcement being carried out 
by as many county officials. As 
a dry. Gov. Allred would bo ex
pected to veto any measure to re
peal the act creating the commis-

fight
Thi.\ Strange Land

The state department seeks to 
keep the country strictly neutral 
in the Oriental conflict, yet sani- 
tions a "safety first" policy under 
which government - owned shiji.s 
may not carry munitions or mili
tary .supplies to the belligerents. 
The act chokes off. supplies to 
China, whii'h has no ships, but 
allows Jajian, which has plenty of 
ships, to buy American munitions 
and airplanes with which to wal
lop the Chinese.

The country prides itself upon 
Its excellent health measures and 
sound common sense, and annual
ly humps off 36,000 peisons with 
automobiles.

Now all these things, and many 
another contrast and inconsistency 
spieing up the life of this old con
tinent, can be explainr-rl after it 
fashion lo Americans with a sense 
of humor.

But if a Washington correspon
dent of a Russian paper should 
send home a dispatch saying “ the

year.

Location for Well 
In Callahan Made

EASTLAND. (Vt. H (S|ie) - 
Post Oak Oil compan.v of Fort 
Uorth has staked location, it was 
announced Tuesday, for No. l ‘j  E 
L. Finley, Baylatid Orphan Hnnic 
survey, section 5fi, in Callalian 
county.

Location i.s 1.022 feet from tlu' 
north line and 793 feet from tlu 
»•ast line There are 102 acres m 
the tract.

new United .States is a land of in
consistencies, contrasts, and strangi- 
events, he could not be blamed 
too much.
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 ̂Oe dark ship.s
r t r

!* V I U L B C R T  F O O T N C R

h( aver.j 
•*̂ vard t:

-‘■piirate
•hf MiIk

ean- tha-
Ï*"-
iit
skv

solle

"  'KI> M ,^j) Nflll, & younir ffil
P|. ,'f’ finil« his b«-lov**l Janet. 
I'llKtK V d Prescott Fonninn’i.

I body locked In a 
annln(‘s yacht at Ab- 
irbor. Netll hldê  h»r 
a disused liner, then 
Bonnlicer, local Inves- 

hen Neill learns Janet 
I the flashy swindler.
I <iueer little Kyster. 

nd •, Fannins- Also on hand 
Ins. a Baltimore law- 
ra Buckless. a touuh 
Neill. While BonnlKer 
.rch of the dark ships, 

away, sets Janet and 
the searchers Neill 

^  iniger.

Chapter 31
f  'le On the Yacht

h of the four ships was 
about midnight, and 

.rimiy conceded defeat, 
la not satisfied because

iniiir u‘'‘ ‘  deputies
,, I to co-operaU' with

' *■’ en in watching the 
d have V morning. The rest of 
would be tarted for the skiffs. 
P3ce, hid:;; as usual was at hand 

include hi* oar, “There’s al- 
darn fool who raises 

e doesn't»’ he »aid- “That guy 
lecause the things at night'“ 

disregarded this 
>*t of reles i^ad been saved But 
t>eginnin| »ng? Neill couldn’t ai- 
:opc ax at all. He sudden- 
11 the spj, he was pretty nearly 
dsible sti-
d in . tor •* as a moment when he 
ry, est:~j:- ''Og stood together on 
invtrunv^ nt at the foot of the 
photoci- »‘ f «  ‘ o ***

of these - ***** ®*****y- . ulations, Wheatley! 1
r just how you worked 
vas neat!”
id; “ You’re talking in 
light, Mr. Kettermg."
>e afraid,” he laughed. 

' * oing to give you away."
’ IS not so sure of that.

* in the skiff.
~ the village, Bonniger

“ 1 into his room to have 
A  D  I F-fata turning in.
I j  If I fr had one of the better 

* the second floor of tlie
^ O D F P  i'i®

* '̂/ent to the window witli 
J N C A I of satisfaction Bonni- 

air, Neill had learned. 
I 1 to warn off fools and 

tVeO yQy vvere alone with
) r  legs n *'**®*i *** aaald be-

’ human.
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and when I meet witli a trifling 
setback I'm not going to let it 
cast me down. This case is a 
fa.scinating piolilem. I have all 
the lines in my hand. I slian'i 
fail to land my fi.sh."

The Beer Isn’t Drunk 
"Do you still think there is 

somebody on the ships'.’ " asked 
Neill offhandedly.

" I f  there is, it's a good place 
for them to be, ” said Bonniger 
witti a dry smile. "I can put my 
liands on them easily."

This had tlie effect of a chal
lenge to Neill. Oil, I don't know! 
lie thought, lie said nothing.

Bonniger looked at him full. 
"You seem pretty well tuckered 
out," he .said. “ You shouldn't take 
all this so hard."

Neill wished that tie wouldn’t 
•sound the friendly note. He was 
getting to like the man t<Mi much. 
“Oh, it isn’t the ca.se," he said 
lightly. “That’s a welcome dis
traction. . . I ’ve got private 
troubles.”

Neill offhandedly.
“ Woman trouble, I reckon. A l

ways is at your age."
“ Well . . . yes,”  said Neill with 

a wry smile.
“ Lord! I have known what that 

was in my time,’’ said Bonniger 
smiling. “ I’m thankful it’s over. 
Really a man gets the best out ot 
women after he has passed 45. 
It may not be flattering, but tliey 
have confidence in you then; they 
open their dear little hearts to 
you. I have three nieces up the 
county who keep me young. You 
must come up and meet them 
when this is over."

"Thanks," said Neill, "but my 
hands are pretty full in that line."

"Well, anyhow let’s order up 
.some beer and drink to them”  

"That would be fine.”
However, the beer was not des

tined to be drunk.
Forsythe liad just been sent off 

to the yacht to relieve Constable 
.Mattingly who had been on guard 
since SIX. Suddenly through the 
window they heard Forsythe's 
deep voice hailing the shore.

"Ho! Sergeant Wilson!"
Wilson answered from tlie store 

next dofir. "Hello'’ "
"Come out here, sir. and bring 

Mr. Btinniger '
".Ml right."

The Yacht Guard Gone
Instantly Bonniger was the 

stern public officer again. He 
snatched up his coat and he ana 
Neill ran downstairs. They met

Wilson enming from the .-loie. 
.Some ot the villagers h.id been 
aiuo.sed liy the constable's hail, 
and heads were sticking out of 
the bedroom windows here and 
lliere As they went out on the 
wharf, Virgil l.ongcupe came 
running down the iiill behind tlie 
store, slipping his suspenders! 
over his shoulders. He called to I 
them to wait for him. |

V’ irgil's elerk. young Trueman,, 
was no the wharf. "Gosh’ I liopej 
theie ain’t nothing wrong out 
there," he said. “ If there is, reck
on it’s my fault." ,

"What do you mean’’ ’' asked 
Bonniger. "Come along with us."i 

Trueman explained while Wil-| 
son plied the oars. “ About nine 
o'cliM-k fellow called up and ask
ed for Srgeant Wilson. I said he 
wouldn't be back until late. .So 
the fellow he said he was Con
stable Pennorth stationed at 
King's Green. 20 miles up tlie 
road."

"Was it Pennortli's voice’ "
"1 don’t know the man."
"Go ahead."
"Well, this fellow said he was 

Pennorth, he said a man driving 
up the county from Cove Point 
had stopped by to say tliat as lie 
come around a turn in the Cove 
Point road he seen a couple 
jump out of the road into the 
bushes. And the girl had a pink 
dre.ss and a black wrap on. Pen- 
north he said that Wil.son had or
dered him not on any account to 
leave the King’s Green section, 
and he wanted to know what to 
do. Well, I tried a dozen times 
to get Wilson on the phone . .

"The phone is in Captain Bick- 
el'.s cabin and wc were searching 
the ships,” put in Wilson.

“ So I think ni go out to the 
yacht and tell Mattingly. Matting
ly and me, we talked it over and 
he said he’d better lock up the 
yacht and go up to the Cove road , 
on his motor-bike. He was all ex
cited at the thought of nabbing 
that pair singlehanded.’’

“  dare say!” said Wilson dryly. 
"So I came ashore and at 10 

o'clock I shut up the store and 
went home." Trueman went on. "I 
called up the ships every little 
while to tell you. but there was 
no answer, and then . . . well, I 
reckon I fell asleep. "

As they drew near the yacht

IN AND ABOUT MORAN
(By Bob Taylor)

An inspired bunch of Moran 
Bulldogs flew all over an overcon
fident Albany eleven early in tlie 
second quarter of their non-con
ference fotitball tilt at Albany 
Friday night, to draw first blood 
by a sensational marcli to the 
Lions goal line. With a series of 
showy Plummer-to-Weber passes, 
and a short run by Overby, the 
under- (Bull) dog team pulled the 
surpri.se of many season.s of grudge 
football by smoothly crossing the 
supposedly impregnable goal line| 
of the touted Albany club before' 
the surprized Lions could rally 
and stop the magical march.

The stronger team, however, 
brought to their senses, soon set
tled down to business and retaliat. 
cd with enough hard won touch
downs to make the final score 38 
to 6 in their favor. The determ- 
iried Bullldogs approached an
other score when an alert Overby 
took an Albany pass and raced 
40 yards before being overtaken 
and downed by fleet Hammond of 
.Albany. Never wa.s the game- a

Forsythe said from the deck: 
"Mattingly is gone.’ ’

"We know it,” answered Wil
son. “ What then?"

"The yacht has been ransacked 
from stem to stern, sir."

"Ha!" said Bonniger.
"You seem to be pleased about 

it," said Wilson sorely.
*T suspected our man was not 

far away, and now I know it."
MNipyrlitht. 19J7. by llulbert Fooln-rt

Neill finds himself in a tight 
place, tomorrow.

Sunday .sciiool picnic for the fast 
moving Litms. Witli evi*ry man
of the inexperienced Moran team 
playing like a rugged veteran,
tackling with a heretofore unex- 
hibited furor, the Lion ball car
riers were sorely presst-d and hard 
driven to push over their six 
touchdowns. It was only by their 
ex|KTt use of off-tackle reverse 
plays that they were able to gain 
gr lund over their stripling oppon
ents who fought with a dogged de- 
termination that left the red suited 
team wide-eyed with surprise.

To praise any member of the 
courageous few who fought for 
Moran’s Purple and Gold without 
mention of every member of the 
team would be rank injustice, for 
every man, little or big. gave his 
best and all. Let us, now' standing 
pay homage to the unaccustomed 
toe of the diminutive young Pin- 
nell which consistently kicked the 
Lions back into their own terri
tory. to the smashing tackles of 
Captain Weber, and to the accu
rate passes of Quarterback Plum
mer. Add to that glory list the 
names of every member of the 
team, which delivered the goods 
as no one, even their most loyal 
backers, thought they would.

Never has the ancient athletic 
grudge between the two Shackel
ford county towns been so nearly 
erased, never has the feeLng of 
petty antagonism been so near the 
ideal in sportsmanship as at the 
closmg gun, when nearly half of 
a tired .Albany team rushed across 
the dusty gridiron to pay earnest 
and tearful respect to their rival

( jptain. Budd;. Weber wiio w j 
lemovcd from play a.s tlie n uH 

I of i n ju r i e s  in th e  f'.urt-: p< lud 
I The sobbing (-.¡iit.i.ii wa an : <i 
to the .sliowei- by inembei of 

I wliat may have be<-n heietufoie 
[ CO lis id t 'red  a .stiff-necked ball 
team, i l l t h e i f  re peet lor a game 
team who hud fought a g o o d  l i g in ,  
a d e m o n s t r a t i o n  u n p r e c e d e n t e d  in 
th e  annals of t h e  Moran-Albany 
football feud.

State Highway 23. traversing 
Moian's business district, has. ot 
late, born upon it ’s moving tide, 
an unusually large crowd of rep
resentatives of the dark race, p e o 
ple rare within the confines of our 
race-prejudiced city. Depict au
tomobiles of varied nameplates 
and rare vintage, loaded almost to 
the .straw that broke the eamel’.s | 
back, struggle from one city limit ‘ 
;o the other, with dark faces peer- ; 
ing furtively from high piled ton- I 
reaus, none of the cars’ drivers 
daring to slacken their pace and 
each with the hope that their puf
fing vehicles will hold out until 
they have tucked away this awful

town beliiiid them.
These are laboreir. en route to 

the cotton fields of countn*s to the 
north of Moran and they go w'lth 
fe,ji' ill their 1‘yer. and dread in 
ttieir he.irt:. ar; they spur their puf
fing jelappie; thiough the few 
blo< k., ol Moran that line itaMr 
I ' ute. And fo; good reason, for, 
It for nu’.hiiig else. ."Vluran is noted, 
at leiet among our dark brethren 
of thi; state, a.- a town of extreme 
intolerarne to any and ail mem- 
Ler' of tfic negioid race

It Is nothing less than p.tiful to 
set* fellow human b«'ings wide- 
eyed with terror at the mere 
thought of passing within range 
ot oui community—a place made 
terrifying by our own antagonis
tic expression of an inhumane un- 
kindnes.s ;oward fellow dwellers 
of the earth.

May the years br.ng a broader, 
more humane attitude to residents 
of our community, and if the 
town’s industries cannot sqppor’ 
members of both races, may we at 
least be white enough to let the 
dusky optimists go their way in 
peace safety and confidence of 
their s€<curity.

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.
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SAVOY CAFE
“The Best Place 

to Ear
“Nick” and “Sam”

E A T
Where ,v«u will like the 
food, like the place and like 
tlie service.

Wines and Beers

MRS. MAG’S 
CAFE

FROM HOUSES
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS

L U B R IC A T IO N  — W A S H IN G  
Done Right

SE IBER LING  TIRES
I 'N C O N 'D IT IO N A LLY  G U A R A N T E E D  

Sold On Easy Payments

H A R V E Y  T H U R M A N
8th and Avenue £. New Gu lf Station

We have what you need in the Building Lino. 

C A L L  12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LU M B ER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of A ll Kinds.

CHAEFER

w EAF*»®' GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS

rs, s.^nDING— BATTERIES  
[RES and TUBES

and H’l
PrT.I>"> 27. Night Phone 783W 
ThV B»"ril05 D  Avenue
Low*ll ■

US

and

C O M E TO
W'ith your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Best 
of Service, Quality, 
Satisfaction.

CISCO SH OE  
H O S P IT A L

JAKE COURTNEY and 
C. R. MOSLEY 
708 Avenue E

For COMPLETE Market« 
and Financial New*

The WALL STREET JOURNAL
Re l ied  upon b y  bimlnetiii meD 

AOii InyeMtorn e v e r y w h e r e .
Head f o r  f r e e  «t i inp le  t'op.r.

44 Broiktl at. N e w  Y o r k

BILL M’CALL
Can Save You Money 

on

Tailored Suits
Shirts and Raincoats 

International Tailors Line 

204 W. 5th St.

SPE C IA L
Help-U-Self, 50 min._25c
Wet Uasii—

Family Bundle__  40c
Rough Dry—

Family Bundle . 50c
Famil.v Bundle—

Finished  _______ 7c lb
Rough Dry Flat Work—

Finished __________ 5c lb
2 Shirts __  15<
2 Pants, Work _______ 25<

See Us for a Price on 
Your Bundle 

300 West Seventh

Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Problem
Now that F’all s around the corner, let us give you some 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any damage 
done by exposure to Summer’s blazing sun and winds. 
Corrective treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair, your 
hands— will make you more beautiful to behold in your 
glamourous new Fall raiment.

FAREL BESTIN BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN. Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisco.

Ton>

FELLERS N o  Shell Game for Jimmie

Orchf»*'*'

)lb»ll •'*'*’

Bv GENE BYRNES

A T  OUR MODI RN
LU M BIR YARD

If you are going to 

build—See us.

If you are going to fix something—See us.
If you want anything in building materials or builder’s sup
plies— we have it. The quality is guaranteed. The prices are 
fair to all.

Interview us for building plans, or estimates 
on any construction project

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  E. Fifth. Phone 4

V
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FAGE FOUR
TRE CISCO D A ILY  PRESS

SOCIETY and CLUBS
MRS. C. W. TRAM M ELL. Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Mrs. Baiioii Is
Auxiliary (àrde

•>

Projiram Leader

I Chai linen for Legion 
I Auxiliary Named

■ x l l— . —  — j

P erso n a ls !' 1
CLASSIFIED

1 Mr. and Mrs R L PoiisKr have 
rctiiriu'd troni a v.sit in San An- 
i.imo En route home tiny visiti-d

SECTION

Mrs. Ralph Barton diia-i-tvci tho 
program on ■‘Home Missions" at 
thf meeting ol i'lrole Two ol the 
VV'omans auMliaiy of the First 
Presbytirian ehureh held Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mis 
Homer .Slieker. Mrs .1 F I ’af- 
frey presided duiing the business 
m»»eting Plans were diseussi'd 
for entertaining llu- district con
ference which IS to = or.Mtie here 
Thursday CircU decided ti 'id 
Dedspreads to the Files \’allt>' 
home at Itasca Mnie

A t

Hayes. Sutto!-. 
and \V. P. I.i 
program

Refres mciiis 
Mmes. J A L - 
P Lee. F K U 
H L- .l.u ksoi’,. 
i'rawii'iri. .’

R.i l l  I. 
f  Ml.

1 'roi;
■::it

U :
il. J
il ..

S.iUot.
Tat.!

A 
.11 ts

K
F-

V. a i . I f
well. K

H.. : loi; 
.lini

-I ; . CO
Rape 

.\ F r  . 
Li-lt. L 
i;„ii.. .L
R U c'a
the ill . ti

CKf
r

Mrs Leon Mcl’herson. presi
dent of the .\mei ican Legion aux
iliary. tod.iy announced the fol
lowing chairman to sei\e during 
the ensuing year

Poppy posters. Miss Mamye 
K'tes: t>o|ipy sales. Mrs Dave Gor
man; membership. Mrs C'harle> 
Rob.irt. child welltire. Mrs Geo. 
Hiippeit. rehabilitation. Mrs 
D Kstes. .Ainei ■ .iiiisin. Mi - 11 .\ 
Bible: program. Mrs J J. Table
man. and publieity. .Mrs. James 
Ha.Miie

The .lUXiliary will meet at 7 4.) 
ne.\t Monday ecemiig with Mrs 
J. J Butte 711 West .Sixth street

.Mrs. Jones Auxiliary 
Circle I 1 lostess

IV'IKVr.  ̂ -
their son, Luther, who i.s a student 
tit and M. eollege.

Miss Sue Clark of Brr*ckenridge 
was in C isco Tuesday evening.

Miss M'llma Miller of Brown- 
wood spent Tuesday evening here.

Miss Sue Smith of Denver is 
expected this week-end to spend 
a week with Miss Virginia Carter.

R W. Mancill and Zed Kilborn 
tmve returned from a busines.s trip 
to Seagraves.

General Council 
Meets on Tuesday

Th.
C h n s t i io  -iur. 
è; noon .,t tiic
W  J
ng opened 
Me Nearer

. : ; ti-c First
1- met Tue.sday aft- 

10 .Juisoh With Mrs 
ang presiding. Meet- 
wit." urging. "Draw 

after which the
Lord s Prayer wa« 
.ir.inin. .M:- .Jirmst; 
devotional umpí? .is 
"G rowing Spiritually

repeated in 
r.g gave tl.i
a ■'Ubject 

" Following 
a brief business meeting Group 
Four to'iK I harge of the program 
on "Rural .Schools and Churches." 
.Mrs. .lames Latimer gave the de
votional and Mrs .-Aubrey Ezzell 
and Miss Ethel Mae Wilson read 
papers on the subject. Mrs Tro> 
Powell announced the number- 
as they were presented. Meeting 
closed with the missionary bene
diction. -•\bout 40 members were 
present

M. .io 
ed -I'n- Il ' in< 
laii .tu.xiliar\ 
M. .; F M. 
Viitional Ml
.‘•fX t’ i (t i : n* t rt

.1 ll.lr. Jr. iiU'i  U i in -
'! ;n: I’ l e b> tel 1-

Tutsday .iftei 1)0011. 
i..u :’ i'-'d tile de

ll S i'op.. I Cati 
iiig .il l l it - the 

K-son. Retiishmuit: wuc si i\-
<d to Mnii Alex Spears. G. C. 
Rosenthal. K S Ci'pi. H. H 
■Monk. J K Walter. F J Borman, 
Johnston. John G June-. Sr . of 
Fort Worth and Mi.-s .Mice John
son.

o------- ------

Council Group 4 
Has Weiner Roast

Mrs Walter Glenn has return
ed to her home in El Pa.so aftei 
a visit with her brother, H S 
McDonald and Mis .McDonald.

Homer Slieker is a business vis
itor in Fa-tland today.

— o ---------

The Notebook

Mrs. Tuttle Hostess 
to Entre Nous Club

-Mrs. .\. G Tuttle \va- hostess 
to the Entre Nous Bridge club 
Wednesday morning at her home 
.A Halloween theme was used in 
bridge aeeessories and refresh
ments. Mrs K .N Cireer won 
the high score and Mrs Lee Smitl 
high cut prizes The players werej 
Mmes. Sam Kimmell. W J. .Arm-1 
strong, L .A Warren. Rex Moore, I 
Lee Smith. F J Borman. Gu-erj 
and the hostes.s. .

------------------ o-------------  I
Paul Poe ana H S. McDonald 

were visitors in Fort Worth Tues
day.

J U L L O i S ^ ^
CLEflnERs
Just Call 216

Group Four of the Women's 
council ol the First Christian 
church enjoyed a weirui roast at 
Lake Cisco Monday evening. 
Thosr* present wer«' Mmes. Troy 
Powell. James Latimer. .lack Elk
ins. Audrey Ezzell. Lonnie Shock- 
ley and .Misses Ethel .Mae Wilson. 
Blani he Peoples. Marcia Mobley 
and Dixie Bills.

-o —

MS Meets Tuesday 
•In Business Session

The W. .M. N of tht Mrthodi.st 
church met in a business meet
ing Tuesday afternoon at the 
church M i s . Jimmie .Allen pre
sided Miss Ella .Andres led the 
singing Reports Irom various 
leaders were heard. A  good at- 
tendanei- was present.

Thursday
The Fir.st Industrial Arts club 

will meet at the club house at 3 
p. ni. in a “ Citizen.ship” program. 
Mrs. N. .A. Brown will be the hos
tess and Mrs. !.. J. Iteceli leader.

Missionary conference at the 
church at 7:30 p. m.

( ' ! »•  o l>4ill.v » » d  Ktir»l
ICdUloB

l»B)r K t i f p t  hMtUrÜMf 
. 1̂1 B d «B r (U ln f

M  l>^for# t : M  p. m. « I l l  Bpp^ar 
I »  thf» BveBlng P r r » «  o f  th o l  do lo  
n i i l ro t  « t h o r « i l » o  urderoit C'looit* 

odvon torm oB C *  Co o p p ^ « r  
Iho  Pulit i li/  n i o m ln g  \illl
bo bóroivotl u o f l l  k p m Kotur«

Minimum «horco  «ouf# Throo 
iDoortlono »111 |»o otiowfst in f  (ho 
p H «o  o f  I n o .  iDMortloiift ii>ui»t h* 
« on#ornf l i  o.

FOR RENT—5-room house, new 
inside finish, $15.00. 704 East

23rd street. tf

FÜR RENT Five - i vom house. 
207 Ave. 1 tf

W.ANTED—300-egg imubator. E 
D Griffith. 1508 A A\< tf

FOR RENT -Small farm, (.lose to 
town. 1101 West 7th -tro t 

.Mrs. Fred Hutledgt J2-3ti.

Friday
The Twentieth Century club 

will meet at the club rooms at 3 
p. m.

The Friendly Twelve Forty-two 
club will meet with Mrs. H. C. 
Henderson at 8 p. m.

Boy Scouts at Methodist church 
at 7:30 p. m.

---------- o--------------

Water Running Low  
In Many Farm Homes

Mrs. Wallace Is 
J Auxiliary Hostess

Circle Three of the Presbyteri- 
ai. auxiliary met Tuesday after- 
no<>n with Mrs. W. W. Wallace as 
hostess. The program on “ Home 
Missions” was directed by Mrs. 
Wallace. Mrs F. W. Watson led 
the devotional. Refreshments 
weiv- served to Mmes. A. E. Jami
son. C. H Fee. A. Sandhofer, Joe 
Clement.s, .Abbie C. Daniel, H. C. 
Henderson. W W. Wallace and A. 
E Morrow.

—  o
.Approximately 90 per cent of 

all pi'isons i-nrolled in .sehool go 
to publii educational institutions 
and 10 p«-i cent to private schotils.

Rev. E. Steyer. pastor of Christ 
church, in the Lutheran commu
nity south of Cisco, was here 
Tuesday making arrangements for 
water to fill his cistern at the 
parsonage ol his church He said’ 
the continued drv weather wa.« 
causing a serious shortage of wa
ter for domestic use. as well as 
lor stock water. I

He was inquiring lor some per
son with a tank truck to haul 
water from Cisco to fill his cis
tern. He thought some owner of 
a tank truck could do a nice busi- 
nes.s in the rural communities if 
he will contact those whose cis
terns are dry.

START.S OFKRATION
BROW.NWOOD, (Xt. 6. (SpD— 

Southwe.stern Piunut Growers as
sociation will be ready to start 
operations within a tew days, ac
cording to W. B. Starr, Cisco, pres
ident The us.sociation was set up 
and chartered under the Texas 
cooperative marketing law to co
operate with the Agricultural Ad
justment administration in remov
ing surplus peanuts from the mar
ket and stabilizing the price re
ceived by the grower. |

The Duke ol Norfolk holds the 
oldest dukedom in England. If was 
created in 1483.

THIS WEEK'S 
CONTEST 

ENDS FRIDAY!
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See and Hear Public broadcasts
Thursday, Oct. 7, 6:30 P. .M.

BAVI.OR IMVKRSITV RALLY before game with 
\rkansas Direct hr^dca.st from Kaylor Campu.s 
in tVaco. tree—I'omPearly!

Saturday, Oet. 9, 6;.30 P. M.
TL.\ \s and fiKI.AHOM.A Rands in DO! BI.K 
Rroadea.st from Pan-.\meriran Gulf Studios after 
l.onghom-.Sooners fíame in Dalla.s. Cwne early!

World Series—
(CO.NTINTKD KKO.M I’AliK 1»

etti to second to lust. Ripple re
mained on third. Whitchiad 
doubled into right, scoring RippK 
Hubbell boundi'd to Gehrig lor 
the out at first. One run, throe 
hits, no errors.

Yankees— Hoag popped to Uai- 
tell in center. Selkirk out on 
short high fly to Ripple in right 
Lazzeri struck out swinging. No 
lun,-, no hits, no errors.

Sixth Inning
Giants— .Moore s.ngled into cen

ter field on the ground. Bartell 
Hied into right field whore Sel
kirk took it for the out. Ott wa- 
oul when Dickey went over and 
took a high foul in front of the  ̂
dug-out. l>*iber filed out, decp| 
and high, to Hoag in left field. 
One hit, no runs, no errors.

Yankees—Gomez walktd. Cros- 
etli singled to left field, advanc
ing Gomez to second. Gomez was 
saved at second when Bartell 
dropped Mancuso's quick throw 
that caught the A’ankee pitcher off 
guard. Rolfe singled to left cen
ter loading the bases with no outs. 
DiMaggio singled, scoring Gomez 
and Cho.setti. Rolfe advanced to 
third and DiMagg.o took .second. 
Gehrig walked, again loading the 
bases. Dickey hit a grounder, 
scoring Rolfe from third, and 
keeping the bases loaded. The 
infield single hit Whitehead on 
the chest and he could not make 
a play. Hoag grounded to first 
and DiMaggio wa.s out at home on 
fielder's choice. Selkirk singled 
into right between first and .sec- 
and scoring Gehrig and Dickey. 
Harry Gumbert relieved Hubbe-ll 
for the Giants Lazeri singled 
thrqugh the middle, scoring Hoag 
for the sixth Yankee run of the 
inning. Coffman relieved Gum- 
I'ert in the box for the Giants. Go
mez walked. Crosetti flied out to 
Moore in short left field. Colfman 
walked Rolfe, .scoring Si-lkirk. Di
Maggio flied out to center, retir
ing the side. Seven runs, six hits  ̂
no errors.

Seventh Innlni;
Giants—Ripple flied out to Hoag 

in left. McCarthy was out. Man- 
cuso flied out high to short center 
where DiMaggio took it. No runs, 
ni hits, no errors.

Yankees—Gehrig walked Dick
ey singled. Hoag hit into a double 
play. s«‘cond to first Selkirk’s 
I oiler to Bartell is tossed to first 
in time, retiring the side. One hit. 
no runs, no errors.

Eighth Inning
Giants — Whitehead fhed out. 

Berger (batted for Hoffman) fli
ed out. MfKjre singled on a fly to 
short left field. Barti'll's long drive 
into deep left was caught by Hoag, 
retiring the side. No runs, one 
hit. no errors.

Yankees—Lazzeii hit a homer 
deep into left field. Gomez was 
out. Ripple made a spectacular 
catch of Crossetti’s line drive 
deep into left. Rolfe flied out.

Ninth Inning
Giants—Ott struck out swinging. 

Leiber's fly to center was taken 
by DiMaggio. Ripple walker. Mc
Carthy’s grounder was taken by 
Gehrig who tagged him on the 
run. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Plane Crashes Killing 
One, Injuring Another

COLLEGE .STATION. Oct 6 
(.4’)—A college student was killed 
and his companion, also a stu
dent. seriously injured Tuesday 
w'hen an airplane went into a spin 
and cra.shed Into a building on 
the Texas Agrii ultural experi
ment farm.

David Murphy, Jr.. 21. of Mex- 
la died when the plane wrecked.

W . O. W . Camp

WFAAHWKPRCWOAI
'o T f  ̂ QualHii Network. 6-30 rm.

¿H/ /feuA COcA-COLA BOTTLING  CO.

Cisco Camp No 
500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

707Vi Main Street. 
W. C. CLEMENTS. C. C. 
r. E. SHEPARD. Clerk.
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but Tom L. Forehand of Houston.! 
riding with him. survived '

Murphy was a senior in Texa> 
A and M.. and Forehand a junior

Friends said Forehand, a licens. 
ed pilot, had taken Murphy aloft 
to take pictures of a streamlined 
train passing the college.

Area Meeting for 
Pythians at Breck

EA.STLAND. Oct. 6 (Spo — 
Pythians of three counties, includ
ing Eastland, are expected to at
tend n meeting of the Brerkcn- 
ridgc lodge Saturday night when 
A. W. Schmidt of El Paso, grand 
chancellor of Texas, and other 
notables in the order will speak 
Pythians to attend the meeting 
will be from Young. .Stephens ana 
Eastland counties.

Other official* planning to at
tend include Theo Yarbrough ol 
Weatherford, grand keepi-r of 
seals and records; Frank E. .Smith 
of Abilene, grand prelate, smd 
John I.ee Smith of Throckmorton, 
deputy supreme chancellor.

Snake Bet Net#
Winner Fortune

BROWNSVILLE, Oct. 6 
Bill King, snake expert and son 
of W. A. "Snake" King, was rout
ed out of bed at 2 a. m. Tuesday 
to settle a $1.000 bet between two 
Beeville men cotuerning how a 
rattler carries his rattles.

King awarded the decision to 
the man who contended that the 
rattles extend vertically, like a 
rudder on a .ship. The loser main
tained that the rattles were paral
lel to the ground.

In order that there be no mis
take. he waited about 20 minutes 
on the telephone while King got 
his flashlight and inspected the 
buttons on several reptiles on the 
King “ snake farm.”

- - o ----------------

Loboes—
(C'U.NTlNVKt) FKOM TAUK 1)

KIDNAI'ING RLI'ORTLD
FORT WORTH Oct R i/V. 

Charle.s F.lliott, a Kansa <‘it> 
Ford employe, reported to jjoiiii' 
here today that he had been kid
naped and Ix'aten by seven men 
in Dallas Tuesday after th«' CIO 
discussion.

More than 420,000 persons at
tend summer schools in the public 
■schools and colleges of the United 
State.«.

liis ability in spring training last 
Near and in this year’s non-con
ference scrimmages as a tough, 
heads up, fast thinking end whose 
deadly tackling has warranted the 
praise of everyone who has seen 
him in a«tion.

■CoUim'' llarri.son and ''Bunk”  
W.tdi' two of the larg«^t boys on 
the s()u;id who have l>een ineligi* 

¡ill«, will not .see action until late 
i in the season, “ Cotton has l>een 
I out he« ause of a leg injury and al- 
I though he thU'W his crutches away 
the other day, ho still w ill not be 
able to play for a long while. Ban- 
ning Wade will be ready In the 
next two or three weeks.
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